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Conflict Charge Filed Consovoy SaysBuilder
2 Attmeys Threatened Aftermgus~ approwd the transfer cf

l)

two General Hlectto~ l~llln~
pI&CO~.- , Hthoo= o , lot i .oon, rSubdivison Plan

Failed
Cialmthg thai Township Attar-

henceforth will .he tenanted in @ ¯

of AdJustm~t atthrney Nathan the Frank/In’Park Fl~kouse In. l
stead of Phillips School, The
J~llJag plsCe ~or District 17 will Con~rO.~led P.’lth a P/~t3nhxg

Cnnsovoy has filed a comptaim
be moved from the Housing Au-

Beard reJeotinn of his applica.
~orliy office to the Ctil~ene
Club Community center, 66 ~al- tion for a preliminary subdtvls.

ion, a btfllder roPGrtedJy told
le~ Street.

o~" Director ~,, ~ ~k. ~o ~ ~ ~,
and Mr. Roserthouse at’e ]a~a worth flfthen yeRr8 ago, e/’/la~
partners they are Ineligible to straighten you nut."

(’.,,.o T,..,,,COLInl;~[the governingbody gad ’Z~e statement repored]y .’.,~, New -...-. ~ ,o,o~.,o~ M.or oaor~the adjustment board.
The complaint was served, aa

S~.__ ~0bje~t theC°n~WYboard atmeeting athe cassius:aa ,the two attorneys last Thursday --- D~S week a~
and ~e¥ hod l0 days in which last night by Alfred Vitals, p~:

Over Democratic objections,
Ideal of Alina-Adams Cb. m.

the Franklin Sewer~,ge Ax.-thor- which ~¢t~ht a subdivi~’¯,
tar land located at Frsnklljboard attorney in duly by a 3-~ :ty tills week reappointed Vic- 13o~evard and Klghland, PintvoW, succeeding Miss O~atre toe DloszaghY aa dtreatar for sNagle, .. is .~o counsel ,o the~’w’ ~a~m"|~- ~ " ~ ~t ,Iv~yesr text..Ithough hls first Drove an<t Doil.kl awnuea.

Board of F.dt~catlon. ! ~rl~ Was not due to ~d u~til
The next dly,

Mr. Culler wins sppothted r~It- ’ ~’ "" , l’3e~tember i~, ~dvJsrd Mayor William

By~a vo~a,the Republican

nfcip~latt°rneywhentheDem°" H~g "~-’ei::~
’"~PP°thtetimel~bersafthebo&rd "r°~Ibei’~dant’He~m~" ~ Tri~ ..........

i crat~ asl~r~ed ma o?lty conlro] ~ :~
o~ thl~l~ll-L~ mld~l~, He

". ter ’at th~ time, Altbo~h s st~thment. ’i;! i~ ~ |" ~ ’ ~~.~Democritlc mmdeipal ohaJ~-

That ¯ complatht m~ht be - J~oti,,ee proposal for mUltipin so, t~rmer Democratic muni¢t, fatsJly shot the multiclpal bleak,ltl~i~a,i,nd .,.~ .. ,.w..r. ... .od.ail~.- th. thlrd th be .o~0~ oh=~ao and hls.riy ~l~o~.d. ~,o~. knd ~l.: Regain Posltl
ted laa~d~ aft~" Mr. R~e~- mitted In as m~my weed¢~ ~ t~ le~t/ue, CoU.qclJm~m Eagene S¢~, ~t ~ex~ra] Bo’~e;rn!~ ofl~.cin::
house was named I~oard of Ad- scheduled for a ~ub[Jc hearing be. before hethg tiinar¢oed, r~:
Jtmtme.t attor.sy, A~most Ira- before the Board of Adjustment The two Democrats s.td they

,hurO~rti~gthetCrOe~kr Ps[aizc~, he s.ld,

Frank p. Tr sc.ri distal,sad
mediately thereafter Republ . on Tuesday night at its regular would introduce s resolution to d ng g ation of ~

Ican municipal chairman Georgelmeethtg in T~wnship Hall, rescind this week’s appointmentgovernthg bodY. ! as municipal engineer on ~ec.A ~ ¯ , .Radcliffe a~nouneed that the ap- This latest one calls for the when another Democrat Is M~yor lien told The New I Buckley wd] ,nslltute a ctw[poll~.t~uent raises "~rious q~l~S’ use of what once was known as scheduled to be appoinlld to the RecoP~ early th s week that hc suit agains the mua c ps ty to
lions," MetroPOlitan Plaza, & Rho~pJ~gAathorlty in Pehru~ry, ~/hen [h, had dispatched a ]et~er to M" gem reins atemen n h¯s |11

¯ "Mr. Cutler is the Democratin center site that never ~got be- term at Arthur Gebhsrdt, a Re- V a e ram nd n~ h m tha s ,¯ ’ 000.a-year Job TheNews-Ne-’
.: mtmthlpaI ehaJrmar~, the ’Pawn. yond the fotmdalintt Ridge. Re- publican appointee, expires¯ ~’ernarks w0uId not he o eratP0 cord has learned. .

ship attorney, the PlanSth~ named Rulgers Plaza two Mr. DJnszeghy waa appointed n Frankl n, and no one should
Board attorney, and with Mr, years a~o, 33 of the tract’s ap to his l~st In 1961 by a Repub be subjected to any threat ht .¯~^- ~.Whetl .he ]ssued~,,~.. ~,^zthe discharge
P, osenhouse acts aa munlclpal proximately 70 ........ want- liean adminls,r~tJon, Under th ..... he had ob ecte~ tea pr:

n:~se:~; e ~r;~ear~111ed

............... pass th, " . . ain-
{Conlluned on Page 6) (c~nllnued on Page 5) (Continued on Page l{i) tamed hls seat on the Sewer-

AI the fell<]wing night’s agen. age Att~ority while serv%g as
da meeting of the ~overning be. engineer a conflict of interest

B~rndt Takes a Walk When Lisi
Applies Gag Rule cn Reservoir Talk
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J M Furniture Co. ’Savsq
:~i qw~ - e.

~i!"~ ~s:!~:’~ H
T~t~K YOU: T~iC rOUt ~ YOU:

.̄.FOR YOUR TREbIENDOUS RESPONSE ~

TO OUR SALE OF LAST WEEKI ..

In Appt~clat/on We COntinue to Offer ..

VALUES GALORE

from Our Warehouse Inventory!
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~a apmmma

"’-’"’"-°°-"eUNV--’I’ON--"S-
 ..lo ,_ th..p.._t o., ,.,o. .o. .
p~oJ~! wl12 L~ la~ *mc#a~ qt P*OUto 27 ~1 Shaw Drive, I~

Oil m,ooo."
. ~- ~ ,; ~" :.

". "’ ’ Iot~e~ Se~thdaer Pttrm, f~r
.... . .~ - ~. HO did not at’let’ ~tn~ ost/~kt~" hardness and apartment de-

T &y Night of tho t. r..~. th.t .l.h, votopo.nt
~ he expected tram the retell tec. This compsr~v wants to .tl]tte

:’: ’#’ .i" ":i" :’~ tloa at the tracf, .." 17 #tees:top tawoImuees , ~9 ++P~Pso~e~d’s
’ B~ said the %shoal’ ~tax acres for ’garden apartments,ie.tto..~..t, "n.,i,.,.w. he,.ooe..utO, o0~,sfor.o,.,,oo SUPER MARKET

ed as the site at 40 twc-s~ory ROtHera University study of gar- sn~ about 4( acrQs/or non-rest-
garden apar~ne~,, den apa~ments, dentist pt~,rpos~m, In the compidx
The ~on~ ,~tid~ the tra~t "we ~)lto~," ~d .d~a. ’~s ~ be ~ total ¢t (o9 h.lldtnpe 550 HAMILTON ST. SOMEIISET

|s expected to be aSoeated for proJ~of will b~ a real a~et and for dwelith~ts, with 2B4 apt~rt-
asheopth, oootor.p~odidgo.~"~eo’^~oo,~...~’o’hofo~"~r’"ol~ STEAK_.BIG1_~l znne.;£he enti~e ~ar~el s ]n e

t~active, BaTty Amer4c~n, Wib. li sn S0-~tO ratio,

ii HIG
idmsht~vg styth st the iplr ~e "KMgstoa E~st Man was

¯ he applieatidn for a carl ment~; traffic movement from [ suhmRted to the Board of Ad- Ill |
sn©e re aired because loe~]

the apartmon~ only on to J~hn{lustment or, Dee. 29 whe0 dr*. |

Iinent bouses hasbeen submit, o]ose . WOV~mcedar sapling[ On Dec, t~, the boar~ took un-[1 T~NBEN,, JUICy

,0d ~y tho ~op,:o ~arp o,.,~"°° s,* t.. in he,.ht ~ he,de~ r.ie,~ a p,.o to~ .~ ""SIRLOIN
79~

er.a o.~a,ed a,o. th, .., ,th. o, .to,~ .part.dOt ~tldiog. on.. STEAK ’~. W. Grs~t It=fe)tsted L~a 0rem~sem. .- ; Hamilton 5trees proposed for
! ~ms~dent of Capita is Philip "In ad~Jtth~, ~opleo w~J] is-I the Ben~ho a~ Toth properties.

J. Lev~n of Warren "Township prove John F. Kennedy ~oule. lThe board was lol~ by the aP-

bne of the r~ost active shopping yard m the same . net aa~is pith°ash that thxs p~opasaI sis0
BBLICXOUS, TBMIP~fNGh,thgdo.o the .,..an .r.Ooofon.o.oPORm HOUSESTEAK89 Also av.soci~ted wRh the cam- of the housmg prole*t~to=tbd bedroom units. The apphcalion

’ an7 is Nathan K~stow southwest arts to th~ .... " ~or this prOBq~ was t~led by AIold B i.o‘ At~.’a~l .p~’emlaea, and Coot R~eder of Highland Park.
"sta~’~t~: ~nd wfti dee~~ ~ dWIFF’~ ~XTBA bEAN -Estates s~dlvision t~ LevLtt Franklin ’ToWnship free of seat

"’°..~r L,.th t. *e.; told ,,. ,sod ,,oo.-r:~ to .~.o ~o CORNED BEEF~’]ght M WeT to John P. KennedyFrattklM C3tarnbor Off C~xmerc¢ Boulevard to 100 feet."
that T, W, C-rant)s, natLonsll.v
known chain store, baB agreed Mr. teeth said that members FAI~M CBI~T

take apace kt SI~ retail sen. of his stsff would be avididMe
to di~usa the proposal with to-

I)L.I T/IS

miffed at the rear of the tract? F~neral Berviees for Mrs,
Mr. Kosidw acquired the pie- The Other Pr~ottals George A. Beach of Amwel]

za tract after ~o~el~ure p~ The’--’-’~’th~: ~rden apa~tn{~ Road were held Monday in St.
¢~Mg~ lo~t @1~ land for a col proposals now being considered Peter’s Roman Calhol~ Church, CAMPBELL’S
pOTation heaffe~ h~ G~rassimoby the adjustment boara~ are for New Brunswick, Interment was

1 1 -- 1Gra.. ,a~ds th ~id,.too and., th.~ the ohoro~ o.~o,~ BEANS .o, 11c!
A resident of Middlehush lax.Mr. ~ras~a~* firm hegan tc easterly end of HamilMn Slceef.

17 years, Mrs. Beach was aset the col~t~tlon pattern for The King~ton East devetopme~t con)man,eat
of ~. MatthMsMetrop~llta~’p ozo, bu~ he Bad

STOKISLY~ ;’SLICED"to fo,o,o::’~he~ do.o,op~eo,C cilH l~Off ,o~,= ~atho~ooh.rok, Bo~ BEETS

1 lc J
¯ h~cause Of:~ancthl dtf~iculties.

OUl~ 0
~ Ireland, she lived in New

Store that tl~e the tl)nd bee ~een Brunswick most of her 70 years.

tat°ached:6 Ilotht which Mr’ V i V

She id survlv,d by her ha., I~AOZ’
evla stre~ied this week in a ~r ~J~Ce otis

hand, Geoege; tw ..... George
prepared statement. Jr. of Matawan and WLlliam ~-. S ~ B ’*~UAL[T~~t.: Off ~dI.o: ,°.r da*te.., Mr.¯

SAUCE 11 c i
,~o..,..0., ).. r,~ond.,,." tor~oBnp .arhthof S~th~.",

APPLE t,o~.."This (Fa~t has Been a ~on- wrlaneee submitted lo the Mrs. John Yeur~g and. Mrs. Wil-
CAN

~nd Mr~ R $
productive’eyesore In Prank]in Counell Bays hten retu,ned I sra Dury*a of h s Township,
)iMw~shlp ̄ 0r’some tth~-e " he[ agam ~o the Bo~rd of Adjust=

O %*anf Beroaid, "|~ !~¢a~ p~zr~thlly de-} meat foe ~ddltJtmsJ Inform~tJo~. l~a ’dgv ~ ~ brother, J~ck DO FF.ANCO AMERICANVe]0ped or it 8hopp r~g center By ~t ~-3 vote Mayor Wi llan
1 n in I ela d ’ te *’°’"""-°"-) II

. ¯ . g r 0 a S S I’, MINO’A ~tx~q~lngsbse’’ the basal ~enr!t McCormLu~ ot Morris
SPAGHETT!

’ th OZ"era seversl"~mrs ago. Copies on Tuesday was o?der~d t[~ ~uh. Plains; 17 gra~dcBlldren al~ CAN
Ctook ownex~ktp /throat Joe year ply more tnfor~atlon on the ap-! three great-grandchildren.

tags with the ~ll lete~t at de- pith°Ban .~ubmilted by Harry
~Voloping tel, land into a Lax ~nd and daequQline Rubel and Mary BENRY FORD) 6 MONTHS ~] ~ It "~UALITY"
¢(.ernr~unltyasset /or Prsnhlin and Nalalle GaIthskJ to estah. Ptmeral services were held l...o~,0,, ,s,a.o,o..or0o,.r.,ndart,..e.ayforRoor. Pn~, ,,,e s,. TOMATO JUICEi, oz.

llc" Caoten~thg that the entire in Griggstown ~n an existinK
month old son Of Mrs. Naomi CAN

8lret~ ~t~ latld ~8 not adaptable building WBIch mz~gt ~ t~llOv~. ~Ord Ot B Oxford Fla~e. ;’is
to retail use, he s~icl that pros- ted, died Friday in Middlesex Bos-
~eetlvelbuelness fh,t~ he has Votiag to reiL~t’ll the reo0nl- pltaL QBO~K "FULL O’ NUTS"

ha°sureSt purchasing p o w ¯ r Miehae[ List. Francis Keary, ed the services in Anderson Fu-!Ba, o’~r~.or,oo apse.nears"se~..-’i,lo, ~.Bur ~.~.,°era, ,,o,~e. ,o,.,’~t ~os,n. COFFEECAN
C

~’~uld bring, !Jr, and J. Leonard Vliet. Op. Yl’snhith Memorial Park New il
. The tract faces East~,n Ave- posing this move were Cotlnril. BrunswTck.

{! --

~ue sd~pi ~ hdng lhe Poxwo~d are~ sea Pester BurneB, Rajput Si- Besides his mother, the child [ BBEAKNTONE’8 -- "WHIPPED"

dohn F~Kennedy Bourevsrd Io-t A recommend°lien tha~’~.var.[ HaFold, A~Selo and Ant;tonY:~ll I~J;l//~qe[~
~ard~ ~e ~ti’s.t~tnore at Frank- tense be granted to.:’~Itred a~d Mr. & Mrs. Jack H.anteri~ ~w~a,t~, ,:UP~C

in con~’~anlt~.’~6~ldg) b~mlruel [ Breese to opel°Is a de!left,men ,ft. Middlesex, grendparent~. ~J "
~d by~evJ,t lin e,,nu ..... h b~t~a<.h. " ¯ ~ ;’ ~ "- "
i . ] " . ,j BOY DA ¯, In Ih~ ap~ltcaLlon for S vari- eOneLle on Refits 27 al$~wsq //~$~I~P Card.sHy P~fI~.
pace ~dop~co a ~0 is ask ng for re t "ned tar more intormt~tion

Re’eared b COUBCll
~t#~,~o ,a,e ,,0.,o0, ai,o. ’ ’ wl JA~,~ CHEESE ,.B,GUF ’

yards, ~nd ~0-foot The Co.nell as,red ;°formal ~7,’

0 c~rtlptttly WJ~II~ ~ a~rvo ~9 t
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To Our CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS...

Your confidence in us has helped m become
one of Central New Jersey’~ largest

CHEVROLET DEALERSHIPS.

Looking forward to a growing
SOMERVILLE area,

we will continue to expand with it.
You will continue to receive the BEST

Harry Dooley DEAL and BEST SERVICE on your Sad Oooley

¯ NEW CARS ¯ USED CARS "¯ PARTS DEPT.

¯ SERVICE DEPARTMENT ¯.BODY SHOP

MAIN ST,, FINDERNE . 46 E. MAIN ST.









................. ~, - , ~ -- ~’~tnta ~!~ JAT~u~lr Lll)t 11t~ ~’~k4~oOl~’P&Ul~zt ’
.... ¯ ¯ ¯ gthi]Jty of B conRtht of h~ere~,Tns Ln W;llJSue. a.d the, h. edvloe MRS. s rm  AVDED[ d[y Chairman- e NTO

__,-o, .ow. r hoo ed,"MrL.w F ...... ,us a. so..,,mew .mcumt A o.dth. ....... rlog g, .¢lpal man,or for three months

P’-o.Uon ’
,o e,ght ,loo the go.e,. 

~

felt that the ©onfi|ct he was re ~le last year. Township Clerk Thomas S. Reilly was "chosen Valley Irkl~trihl Campus areafarting to WaS Ilot nsoessari yt¯ ") Mercer D. Sndth drQw nfficlal temporary chairman of the was thtroduced Tuesday by lhe,~ -; ~wO
[ a legal one but that the m~jor- pSaudLth of the Council and a Franklin Civic League formedlty bloc of the Council might ex- bonus of SB00, I~;L WEek by residents of the Township Council.

. ’ ((~i~e-l) [ err pressu~ on me hroogh the The C~tmcl]. by resolution Eaaton Avenue area from Le- These properties had been

" ’ " " ¯ ’ n I has a 6-2 Darne-

l , .. ’ (. er~gtneer s Job in order to fo~’ce adopted unanimously on ~ues. npp Lane to Cedar Grove Road, dedicated aa parkland, but bo.J ~ ! ’ SA. c]i~irma~ Mr. ’Pr~scari’s t~te o resign from the Author
day, e~E~resse~ "It’s high com. the gth and lglh El°eLlen Di~ cause they had llgver ~eefi tlsed ’total L.1 t~is non-salari~d post

t "
rWIS utRit I~8 He Was a Re ~he (~ou ol

mends|Ion for the wohderfu[ triets, for ’th~ pux~)c.se the Co~n~[
publican appointee to the AU- I cratl¢ m Grit services" that Mrs. ~mith pro- "The BeCOhg phase [n the agreed ~o relthquish the dedica-

aJ y vtded after William H. Law left
widening of Easton Avenue will lion because the tracts are lo-tborrly ~tld wlm selectel~ ta be C~fferred With Culisr

ezlghleer by former ’]~ownsblp
Mr Triseari also e

the managerial post th August.
have major effects in this area. sated Within tha thdl~strJal zo.e~

Menage]" ~rll~lam Law on AUh,
o ’

]aimed that |t is ~nderstood that tbe landShe held the positions of eJerk Curbs and sidewalks Will be ata Aug. g be h~d met With at~d acting manager ~nti[ W~[. th~ disct’atJ~D o~ lh~ many land. WIU he sold [o the Campus¯
,.~ :~ ?) 1904,

Township Attorney ~tan]ey Cut- [Jam W. ~uekJey succeeded Mr.
owners adjoining the roadway,’* Whell [he ordi]~a[~ee was d~s’"Stath ~enator W tam Ozzard, ler, the D~mn#relJc municipal Law on Nov. h0. Mayor WiLliam O. Allen told the cussed at the Council’s agendatbe Authorlty)s eootleJI, is acti.g chalrm~n, and Mr, Curler ’iss- The ~JooneS also voted s corn- group meeting in Rutgers Pro. meelthg Thursday, Councilmanas Mr. Triscari’s a(thrney, eared me that his people were me,datSun for Albert ft. Oisen, paratory ~choo]. ¯ Arthtzr Westneat Jr. eased itSays He W~s ~ras~’d. pleasvd to bBv¢~’nly services as who h~d served on the Lees]L~ a statement issued this Towr*sh[p e~lgJheer, but that ~oard of Assistance from Jan. He welcomed the league as "dynamite."

"a CohstrUC[JVe organization ~rka are the snored COW [21week Mr. Triseari e aims the they wanted my resignation 1, )0~I, to Dec. 31, 1@S4. Mr, el.
working to build a hatter corn- F~rank]th, be said. "Can we I~)-he had been "harassed. thresh from the Anthortty. I advised seR was asked to take at~othe

ened and coerced" by Mr. Mr. Cutler that I won]d resign term but had to deelths, inanity." write the ordinance?.What eal%.
~ueh]dy) and his abllrly and in- aa scan as the planning for the Mr. Reitly ]s the Democretle We do?H

tegrrly publicly arlacked, new sewer program was corn- "prlor discussion with ale on ~ommitteema. of the 14th Dig. "Stand up and tell them/"
He t, aid the’ Democratic "po. pleiad. He found this agreeable any s~bjeet, trier. Edward Gale, named lem- F°unselled Township Attornep

litleal m~ehthe bas been the and streSSed that he would "rt became quite evident that rotary secretary, is Republlcaa Stanley Curler,
source ot my ;~rOblems" el,ca strongly resist any efforts t~ use this peraon who had been h red committeeman.of ~ho same dis. -- --
leaving &n enginverJng firm i, the engineer’s job to force me to administrate the business of triet. " The duHa, ~:alezldar, uhder
New York to lake the rnonlei, off the AuthorRy." ~hls eomm~rdty on azl ttnhiased Meetings are sekedoted fol
pal position. On Aug. 8, the en~Lneer con- and non-political haBth was ab ~he fourth Wednesday of the itlme until 1582 A.D.. was aa-"

, ~’,fr, Trlseari said he was is- tinned, he advised the Council ready b#ing dictated to by the inonth at 8 p.m. In the Pr~ thorlzed hy dulius Cu’esar in ~+
sa:t~g his statement to advise ke "would defihlte]y uonsider re- Democratic m~orRy on the School. ~. C.
the public of the "pressure ~nd s~ntng from the Authority as Council, and because of this I
humJOatthn" to which he hRd per their WiShes" bu~ e&t~lioned toldjhim I would resign frol~ the
been subjected "by a political them k!l~t a~ ]east iv/0 efigJheer. Authority tmrrledJa~e]y Upofl re,
mcr~st~r that is dally ~growing i.g ~ss~siants would ~)e required eeivir~ ao executed conh-aet,h...hed.. ......*’ t.o,....Oth.,.,o,,wo.k,r.m ,,. for oy

On Dee. 11. prior to his die- He claimed there was indica- Township engineer."
m~sal, Mr, Trlscarl was sus- tion the CouneR would ~n au- fnstead of being given a
rended hy the manager ~or five thorl~e additions to the staff, but tract, he continued, "Mr. Buck. ~.~.~.a-.t-~-~ ~ "sk "rrs /~’~days wlthout pay for "inkuber. this "nevo,’did ~mat ertllze," icy eontinuedh(8 ass ignefl thsk ,, ,,.. "., ", J]~ [.].,
di~lation," "neglect of Township "To make matthrs worse, Mr. of forcing me 1o resign f~m the
dnt~" and "negl~:l of budget Law was shortly thereafter dis- Authority to ~he extent that he.

prepared for my signalux-e a let.~nemo and Towilship charter," missed from his ToslCan as
tar of r~signation from th~ RA ~-0~9 J~ Q’4~70~’:tecatlir~g his apPOintment, the manager,"

ahglneer declared that he dis- O~ered TO ~sl~’~ AuSlority. | refused to sign with: |~ W~ST MAIN ST. 146 SOUTH ST."cussed with Mr. Law the pus- Four d~’s a~er Mr. Backis! out an e.gln~ring co;qlract a.~

assumed the managerial role several days inter he soaPeeded SOMER~’IL~.E MORRISTOWN

M~. *rtdscsrl continued, he "or me for o~e week without pay

de~’ed me to resigll either from on some ~etly charges."

the Sewerage Authority or the Jag contract arhl, several days

Township engineer position" ab later be suspended me for one

though there had not been any week wlthoo~ pay on sollle pet-
ty charges." OPEN DAILy ?:30 A,M. TO ~’.I0 P.M.

C~nlinuing to focus his e.m- MON, & ~]~O]U~.- TDbL d P.M,

plaint on the v ...... Ue ~’.r(y, ]
ARMSTRONG’SMr. Triseari also etaimed that AMERICAN

Mayor William Allen, eoun- NEWEST
cilmen Er.Xene Szabo and Mich- CE~J~C ¯ F.~SSFa~"aa[ Lisi, former Democratic mu-
nicipal ehalrmah John Grease, T~LE" ~---aI~ONa member of the Authority, and
Mr. Curies "were not really at- F~oor TileisrmyAuthorlt.. oint sn.

52c llv,
and for they gain control of the Aa- - NOW

Tile Tattooed ,thority on Feb. l, but instead ONLY

s0Fr..~==LA MAN S K~O "anted .... to, the engineer’s| Police lJ[oIMe position so they could appoint a ~ ¯ " EA~

OF TRACTOR!
¢ven,n¢ .... s ..... ,:x~ close friend of Szabo and Oros-
l’~tt~oed eollee :~or,e - s:4~ fram New Brunswick," 4!~ x 4!I

~

9 x 9S4tturday Malthee at ’3
S°Mr. ~l"riscsri ssld bla inform- P~E~adsy-Bmll-2,4:3S, ~;IS) S:M

TittOoed ltorle-3:3~ I:t4, 1:4s nnt heard ahotlt "n~y replace. USE lS{. QUALY~"
I’#al~s Ilk, I spuds cir. 3~hard¯ meal back in October." hut he OF Reg. 17( F~A..
~Iii~f eti~h~lht) r~lll 100l giarLs Wednesday, Jan, 20

did not ideniify eilher hlformnni TOOL~

or Potenli~J s~cees~or.J,,lie And ..... IMPORTEDdames ~arnor In conclusion, he classified HEAV~ VI~Y~Mtdg’lft~SJi~14 THE AMERICANIZATION Mr. BuckJey as "a. polgh’ul MOSAIC
th Faro) ~ ItW~l OF EMILY h~ck" who wilt "carry ,,ul l’,~ VELVEX

~...,.~..~ .., ....... "dors of a polirlcsU ~&,~." GLASS. , TILE TILE.

Call KI 5"7718 which is "motivsted o,lly hy
TUB . From

Ibeir own s~lfJsh intero:¢ts.’*
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FrincetonWoman --Subsedptlon Order- ,RNER ,,
Loses Life Here c o.,atlo. Dop. .n,

A 8~-yeRr old pedestrten,
Mrs, Mary Jansen Douglas of ThH FTaflkl|n Newfl’R(~opd
go Raeo street, Princeten, was
L,’w first person to die la a traf- Mtddlebush, N. J,
tic accident in Frennitn this
yOSr,

She was struck by a ear drtv- PLEASE aNTES MY SUESORIJq’ION IMMEDIATIgLI,

en by Don W, Davis, 28, of 10~
Stechi~ St.. Prtneeten, a week
ago last night Jan, 6 at about

MY NAME ---

10:20 p.m. at the Henderson
Road intersection with Bouts 27,

ADDRSSS

She suffered c~mpound ]eS t. "~

fractures and head Injuries and
died SLmday roaming In Middle- PHONE
sex General Hospital.

NO aetlorA will be taken
against Mr, Davis, police said, [ ] 21ILL ME [ ] CIISCK ENCLOSED

They sold Mrs. Douglas evident-
ly stepped in front of his car [ ] 1 YEAK AT I~,[e [ ] g YEABS AT 114,md[
while looking in the opposite di-

Mrs, Douglas is survived by
her husband, Henry Arthur; a
daughter, Mrs. Natalie Murray
of Trentan; two brothers, Mar- "Lot ms make this heft taokltt d~[ have S

lee4m toothl"gas Jensen, St. Albons, N. Y.,
and Cedrle Jensen of Trenton, SOMERSET The p~grarn will be presented=d two grand~Sd~.. T.~SaY~E~ S.tordoy at O ~.m. by the Mar--- ¢ .Keenln~ Tabs ...ISame Committees~iorn In Asbury PRPk, &he Was ¯

the daughter of the Isle Bey. The first annual congregation- rind Couples Fellowship,

& Mrs, August E, Rem0nte, of al aM corporation meeting will Officers tar the coming year On Servzcemen w- ~. t,
be held in the cafe,erla of Pine will be installed el Monday’s I rer rtre bompany

FUneral services are ached- Grove Manor School following
meeting of the Women’s Guild Master S~t, Frank R, SPor-

uled for ll a.m. today in the Sunday morning worship serv- for Christian Service at g p.m. tell, son of Mr. & Mrs. AMx Cor~nJttee’s here been ap-
procaceino of 52 Laurel Ave-

W i t h e r s p o o n presbyter- ice. Before the meeting, a lunch- The sermon topis for Stmday’s pobged l~.r the 8omerset Volun-
son will be served by the Worn-11 a.m. worship service will be sue, has been decorated with ~eer Fire Company by WUltaal

en’s Association, "Living in the Light of Christ." the U. S. Air Force Commends. E. Hatrson. pl~eldent, as follows:

Three elders, ~our deacons Sunday school meets at 9:45 elan Medal at Robins AEB, Ca. Memborship~ Daniel J. Cerul-
Sgt. Sporte]l was awarded the

lo, chairman, Nelson H. Birch,FRANKLIN LIONS and personnel for several cam- a.m.
modal for meritorious service Walter S. Ogburn, Walter P.INVITE IRANIAN mittees will be elected¯ A six- HOLY TB1NITY as a flight operations technician Negvesky; sorter, Joseph Done-month budget will ~be consider- LUTliEKAN with a USAF support unit In glue, chairman~ Anthony Gabln-Hosssin Shafiee, director ef [ ed and its provlslc*ns voted up- Newly eleceed officers of the Paris, slit. Joseph M. MuscolinO, ̄to-the Agriculture Training Center on, Reports Of all the active congregation were formally In. He is now a flight operations van gakovic; finance, John Me-in Shirez, Iran. Is at Burgers ~grohrps and organizations of the stalled during Sunday’s service: technician with an Air Force Namara. chairman, Edwin g.Oniversi~.y for a one-month v~Jt church will be given.

under the International Teacher A. D, Kollmann president, Dr. CommunicatJmls Service unit at Bowen~ Custer Lawrence and
Development PrOgram,

The annual repor~ to the Pres- R/chard pinna vice-president Robins, .¯ ~hris Re~nbeck,
A member of the Lions CLub

bytery and the General Aseem- and chairman of the Board n! i iTl~ mer~a~t i~ a graduate of A~o, hot~se and ̄ rounds, Hew-b y W be presented indicating E Ms’ r Gear e
Jn Iran~ he has been invited to , lders, 1o g Arm- ~rin~ete}l High School. He is

srd T, Snyder, chairman, AlbertL~at he church has 133 adult st secrets ’ Robert Oisen. rang, ry , married to ~he former Goldie H. HelmsteSer, MiJan Horvath,be guest speaker at meetings of members and 97 baptzzed chit- tea urar nd Edward MaFranklin and PJseateway chap- . t s a rrls Williams of Houston, Tex. i~erman G. Calve, Robert ~I.
ters during his stay.

tires, making a constlt~ency Of financial secretary. "~ Smith; purchasing, Mr, Done-230 It has an overs enro meal h n alien wilt halMr, Shtlfiee, one of 12 ~eacb- " T e co greg d s
in the church aches] of 183 and . . Lloyd Morterud, son of Mr* & glue; we]fare, Mr. Birch; PCh-

ers currently visiting thls court- ~’eSewsh~p~Venlng tomorrow
contributed $1 687 ~o the Gen- Mrs. Finn Morterud of Washing. lic relations; Robert L. Eegen-

try in a progrard authorized by ersl MmsJon ’
at 8 p.m In Mxddlebush School ~on Avenue, has been promoted ~ardt~ ehaJ1~T~an, and Mr, Bbr~h.

k~e Fulbright-Hays Act, is ex- " " ’ ,Dr" Piano will show slides of his to Airman lai Class in Baden
peeled 1o study and observe aS- At the II a.m. worshlp serv- recent trlp to Russia. The Do~

Baden. Germany. He has been ~OCCO Addresses
ricultural education and related Lee, Dr, Jarvis S. Morris, pus- eas Society is sponsoring ~e there for a year with the A!r
activities at the v~qiversity’s Col. tar, will preach on the pae~ageevening, Mrs, Otto Freehlich is Force. assigned to the secre~ Local Women’s Club
]ego of Agriculture. He will also In 1 Peter 2:1-10. with his st~b- in charge of the refreshment.

Ject being, " . Sue Now You , service divlsJo~. M chael ]~ Sacra was the ,
visit secondary schools Ihrougb. , ’ ,, The a n n u a 1 congregation In his free time, he is a ~Joy uesi speaker at Monday’s

¯
OUt t~e ~tate to c.bserve their vo-

Are God s Peapte. meeting, will .be held Sunday at g

sermons secordlrlg to the Gas-

Scout leader on base. meeting of the Franklte’8 Worn-Church school classes for all ~’~1 p m in MiddJebush Schoolcational-agricultur e setups.
above four years of age are be- i -- ea’s Club.

’ res-Director of the AgricuHure The annual church workers Poser Named for Place
~r, Rocco, a FranklinInS held each Sunday st 9 46l training conference will be held IN Coil e ~s~,~ 5 m~rn ~ [ dent and past president of TheTraining Center in Shirez since a,m At II there is a duphcate

J9-53, Mr, Shafiee also leaches Kindergarten" class for four and Sunday. afternoon, Jan. 24, m e~ WHO $ who i Villager s theater group, dem-~nlmaI husbandry and b~e-keep-

~~ii;~! ~iii~iil:il

k~g.clpaleering.lnScbo011950 From of fromin the Fasa.l 9~0-53.the AgriculturaIHe Unlversdy hc graduated was High prIn- of

small those year five yearEAST aidS,you cinldren METHODISTholds ger.and MILLSTONE’ ais AChdd class held" nurser for care at Y th~ee- 9 : for for 45 .

ion pel Rich New Memor .OnwillOf i eShrewsberY’sundaY’St.wlU abe. Mark.celebrated.C°ntlnue Lutheran the. Holy Rew a Commun- series services Church,David of ~o " ree.eJve-this’ hon0r.’" ~Iate" ’ Federa~ion ’ Headquarters’ ’

The Hey. Thomas Christie will start st 11 s.m. Jn Middlebush The son of Mr. & Mrs. William was nearing its goal
I~Ile I]eai]$ Sales Ulli~ conduct the II a.m, wol~hip School. P, Poser of 22 Arden Street,

service on Sunday.
he is a Dean’s List student at Jayeees InaugurateOf Dayton Comlmlny Robert Scheer dr. will direct D~IIHI a Semi-Finalist Rider, president of T~U Kappa tlelnbership DriveMideaat Anodizit’~ Corpora. the 9:65 a.m. church school OH Scholarship Ladder Ep~iloh ~rat~rnity, secl:etary of
the Inter-Fraternity Council and The Franklin Township Jay-

C~BIGDSTOWN dames Duns, * a senior at a member, of t~e Newman. Club. :era will hold "a membarsbi~
BEF(]i~ED /.." ~ba~lMin¯ H~I~.. Sc~oM q~ "8 ~ ~_ lic~lD~f~g]L/~a~or, he ts a meetir~ Wednesflsy in oboerv-

Kane formerly was msn~ger of The Lydia Citric’be tl~e ’G~ld ~fia’6er-hf t~te" FHS ehhpter ̄ el gre]t~’a~e ~f" St¯ Peter’s High snce of 3aycae ~Veek.
distributor .sales for Mideast ndll meet today at 8 p.m, In the the National.Honor Society, has School¯ Men between the ages ~ 21

Ahl~iSlrra Corp.~ part, hi t.om.
puny of Mii~east Anodizing. Be home of Mrs, Alfred Johnson. boP-.~se~O~edtas ~ a~tt~f~silst ¯ and 3li are eligl’~ for member-

The Naomi CIrcM wlH meet at

in the honor society’s scholar- $!$~e~.~T~;~O~::~.. : ~ ~shil~ ~nd a~e ir~ited to attend

t~e r~eetAng at 1~;30 p.m, Jn theserved in t~e ]alter po~ltlon for
]0 a.m, today In the church par-

Nauonalsitlp pr0grarftA~ociatiortSponsoredof SeCond-bY the Card, ~a~Party :~’ranklin State ~nk, aecordJl~gthree yearsl
He and his wife, Genevieve, ]or,

The annual "cv~.gre~a~!oSal a~ SCHOOL Princlp.%ls.. .The .Templs-~*a~q~s~r. ~d l~o~ert Gerstt~J’ein, president.
and their two children.r~teide ~[. meeting drl~ihally scheduled for Ha wotr*~q~lv~nor on the ha- hood will f~bTd’% ~a~d ar,~sb-

Mr. Karts.studied at St, Frsn-
8under has been qmstponed us- sis of the sco~s he made on the long par~y on Feb, 9 in (~bnia] VILLAGEP~I TO COMPETB

sis College In Brooklyn sos the Ill Jan. 24, It wJS be proceededPreliminary Sehotestte. Aptitude ’.~ ~m- H~mry- ~teo4~,~ .4s ~ .~JgASL% ~JENEY

Newark g~ool of Engineering.
by’a roam bee~ dinner in the His score will be combined-wlt~: igtt~trltSl"~ftlf~-Ye/f~k~a.~/ The Franklin ’VISagerS will
church hall. Test which he took in October. At Its regular monthly truest- !0mpeta with 23 (Rher little thee-

Smoked l~n roasts are roast. . tdIDDLHBI~§H . _
his rmlk In cl~ to determine l~ ,Iat~,.W~E~.~fltg ~ ~i~t#rl1~, ter ~joups in t~ Annual Dre-

~rd exactly as cured and smoked EEFOIM~ED hls selection a~..~,~In~Ist, He" welcomed two J~:~bera, ma Tournaments.sPonsored by
. wfl] be noSSed his flnsi stand- ’~,

hams -- 1~ a slow even, SM Mrs. Palrtein IOan~tam will ~ Mrs, Bert Shapein 8~3d Mrs. Llla the New Jersey~/oeater League.

del[rees F, and to a~.i~te.r.~a!.sLvQ.an ~u~trat~l .in~,m~ I~z, .~.g.~.q.l~, ........... gchwa~:lg.:t~t~ l~.~ ~L¢!#g,, ~. r~vKI play r a possible I"

James Is the s0n of Mr. & The S~terhood will meet Feb, ~00 points at a ~regional show-
~arnperetur~ at 160, degrees, two-year service in Israel with )w the Cr~rdord
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8
bryoloa7 are inoh~ed. ~ hi,Ill,ted the last meet. inntal~ . . . Eex~f

Anyor, e hav~ a poultry bet~e ing of th~ North 2ranch GBrden- writes that the North Braneh

R CORRESPONDENCE to dc~ato to a 4-H’er or club era , . . The Chaps ’n’ Sp~-s P~ver H~ga t~,ve elected new
ts requested to call th8 4-B O~. are plan~ to portJctpate in ofBcers,.. Keda Karnir~kT hu
/ice at RA B-4700. the 4-H horse Judging praetine )cinest the Bernards 4-H Club,..

~THE ¢OUN~ ~H ~AFF
R.kIBING PHEAI~NTg at Hasty Acres tomorrow. Cau. Mark Ascbor has Joined the

Spaakir~ of poultry, here is dy Hadley demonstrated "How Warren Green Thumbs , . , The
’ a reminder to those interested to Clean a Stall" and Linda

Kingston Bv~v Girls practiced

in rdising pheasants, the JP~ Fritz on "Bits," The club in ca sewlr.g machin~ at the inst

COMING EVENTS swat, is, and even belldth~s, 4-H Division of Fish & Game planning a swim party, Doreen meeting, according to secratorF

Today i Science In 4-H meet- Presently. members of our
chick program is open. There Is Bethotd ]s s new member.

Roslyn ZaPf . . , Bo:.~awle Sear-

inS, County Adminlstratle5 4.H pouRry projects arel0oktnt
roemfor aboutltoe eceperators. Linda Jenatngahas Jothndthe

inei is a new member of the

for help in the forvn of ur, usnd ~lrds ere raised in an an- Warren Township ALl Breeds 4-H
Warren Tral]b)azers.

Bldg., 8 p.m.
Jan.,15 -- H~rsa Judging prae.

trensportabin brooder houses, closed rtm for 17 weeks, for Dog (~luh. , , The Twirling Tops

rice Hasty Acres. Kingdic~, Poultry proJeein have meal v~thh the 4-H’er receives $$.15 4-B Recreation Club conducted ROAUH TO ADDRESS

7:30 p.~. facets and opporlunitins, almost ler bird, The project has for a paren~ prc~ram at ine last HOSPfTAL A~O(gIAWION

Jar.. 20 4-H Fair Associn- ul[ of ~’hich inclnd~ the need for ?ears meant benefits to the pub- meeting . . : "Man Enough for WLlilam E, Roach Jr. 8omer-

lion. (~ o u n t Ad~’nialstratth~a smull indtdin~ to brood and
ic. The 4-H’er has had an op. the Job" was shown at the inst set County planning director,

Bld, g., !7:80 p,m. keeP poultrY. " porttmity to make a taw dollars ~ng of the House Hounds . . . will be the prthclpal speaker at

’ Most of our 4.H poultrymen for his labor, QuaSty birds have Ca~ol Lynn Schofleld is a new the annual dinner meeting of the

POU~TK’~ HOUSE NERDED are suburban dwellers With an been turned out for the nature member of the Bridgewater Somerset Hospital Asseviuliov.

0ve~ the l~ears 4-H club rearm- acre or two of lend on which lever’s appreciation and the White Thumbs. on Jan. 98 in Far Hins Irm,

berg and cJ~ have been the 25 to 10O birds are raised, sportsmen’s recreaSon. Persons ~Measuring for eidrts ~nd slips Mr. Reach will discuss the fu-

recipients of many things given projects include everpththg Interested should restart the was the thpic of the Last meet- tare growth end derailment ot

by tot~rested friends of 4-H -- from raising pheasants to theu- 4-H effine for details, ins of the Kingston ~ranch of Somerset County with emphasis

brooder stoves, calves, sewing bating chicks in the wilar. LEAFLET8 the Rusy Workers , , . linger on how this will affect Somer~t

rnachthes, trophles~ cash science projects suck as but]d- Demonstrations by Alan De Devlin of Basking Ridge b~s Hospital,

Yotmg Mel ahdYouag Women!

If you’re 16 tb2ough 21, here s your chance to

B SOMEBOD¥!

join Job Corps
If you’re’16 through 21 years old, out of Learn how to speak and write well.

school, and can’t fiud a ~ob-~ Learn how to get and hold a’good job.

can’t ge~ into the Armed Forces- Bes~ of all...

and somethnes ~]¢ you have no future- YOU’LL GET PAID WI-m,E DOING ~T]J

¯ ; JOB CORPS maybe the answer. You’ll get daily spendlng~money.~

Just Jill out the coupon below, send it in, and when you leave you’ll ~aid $50 for

and you’ll soon find out. every month you were in Job Corlm,

If you’re accepted, you’ll live in It’s all true’It’s a big opportunity.

a Job Corps center with others your age. Send the coupon in today and start;~

You’ll eat good food.You~l learn a trade, a new future.

You’ll enjoy sports and recreation. Join Job Corps and BE SOMEBODY!

]
Job Corps, Washington, D.C.

i
I Opportunity Card !
l I am intmnt~ ~ th$ Job C~po. I
i f ’,,* ~ .... . A(t~, |

II ~ ,q~ (f.~w.O (~m,,,) I
I

| )

’ : m m ~)~ . : ’
" ’

~ m
" L : ....... ’ ’ ~ " ’ . :

¯ : ; " ~i
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
1 ,

¯ .ManvRIc-Raueh . . .... RIG 1965 HOME¯BUYS1 $!7,500 - MANVILLE
¢, 4

. O,r la~ugy h,y of th~ month Is a buy that wm o~lnarsy Is Quality Impm’mnt To You?
2 FULL BATHS, 6

ROOMS~’eu expect h sm,Jller hDme. Three bedroom ranch With
$17~100 Completely renovated Inside~Jtcheni-dining area, large room,

~eaped lot, Bail fencing surrounds" prope~ty, l-ear New spwctous C~p¢ Cod M MaavilMi with 6 fall rooms, Ifult sr~ out - ~vw raofl . ThJe l~v~.
garage, $21,~J0, baserner*t, A real ]~uy. See temls. ~ old 2-story ce]onlel was gvm~ "

plelely gone over - walbto-Wall

Manville - New Cape Cod - $16,500
.New Rig lhmch Value at Cedar Grove Road, carpeting tn 4 ~oonla ¯ g I~.d.

If your friends tell you there are ao gc, od values on today’s
" Middlebush ~m~s. living and dining rooms

- very easily converted inN. 2
market, s~e this 4¯bedroom Cage Cod, ri has quality in ma|eriaL Six big n~ce memo, I-car attaohed garage, 10~*x~ lot. Con%plate faint y." Loca ed qn soufg s ~v,
B’e sound i11 cottstruetien and charming in appearance, kRehe~ wRb many extras. Asking $20,B80. Tartan. Complain l~aad.

Perfect Marriage of land and Hou~e ZAME REALTY
" KRIPSAK AGENCY - ¯ ,A new e-room ranch in lovety "Suonysk~e Acres, Miltsbmc Boad " COMPANY

. . ’ 2 fuU bat~ with a big Z-car garage. ~ aer¢ log..As~tlg litl.~00. ~. ~
NZAL~OR " " P~ 5-5555

~HON~ RA~BOLPR ~sa~ 2 Acre Building Site, ~,50il’ nz 8roo~ ~’ted., M~;n(,tlh *
’~4 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE. N.J. A g~ in~di~’8 site fr~I~ macadam r~d, in MJJ~roua~ (Reatterl

. l~0x00~. ~xtlld or keep aa investment, "~= - ~-

: REINFFLD =:’
Je R. C/~d~EsKI AGENCY, INC. ¯ . O~er~ ~altRed .!

RANCH $15,500 EeaLtom al~d ~jgallrailf~ veterans, no dawn payment
Somerset Calmly Mulgple LL~ting RANCN ,

Great value-all aluminum-sidlng, windows, awn .... ’ ~’.
Jngs~ aml rain gutters.4 big tOo, ms-full J~se~Ie~b [.2 S. Main St. RA 2-0070¯ MANVILLE, N.J. Lovely ranch 7 y#ars ye~ng,barge r~ms, ]icing ~ khcb-

small down payment to qaalifed bayer. Call now 4n~ 2 bh’dlXtt~QS, ’tall basement,

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP - NEAR R.C.A. ~orne~ let. Many .~tras, See
Pi~.ro0m ra~.~, attached ’garage, reore~flo= x~orn, oil heat, tMs GEM teddY¯

DEWAL REALTY INc. EI~b~um storm dnd screens, outside serde~e~ pew-house, Over Non Veto $500 Dowff."
Rea~to~

acre of’land, with sh~bsry and fruit trees.- ~.-~

$20,500 $15,500 Fail. Pales, . ¯
722,4900

HILLSBOROUOH TOWNSHIP ROMEO ]PROM $~,~ to $2~,000:
building lot. 0oo~ location, near gol~ course, on SubjeCt to VA, FHA~ a~pprdvaL

macadam road.
"REINFELD

CLAREMONT
-$4-,500 REALTY COMPANY

MANVILLE ¯ SOUTH SIDE-TWO BLOC~S Phone 968-3600
FROM MAIN STREET ~,~ North Ave.. D~neRen. N.J.WE TRADE HOMES Five-room home, hot water bsseraenl aluminum a~orms and

]S yo~r he.Tie ~0 StllaIl, or too ~g, or l~erhsps ~ ~cree~t garage, on in~roTed street. Daffy 9 - 9

a d~ffergnt location? See us aboul trading your home tar one $10s600
8a~. & Sen. l0 - 0

would exactly meet yau~ neede. " Lteen~ed~ Real Estate Broke:.

SOUT~ BOUND BROOK -- $fl50 d0wn F,H.A. (to qaaRfled HILLSBOROUIgH TOW~H/P . . ,..
buyer). 2~edroom bungalow, well.to-waU oarpeUng, fielded base- ApproxLma½1y ~0 acree .... ~0~t. ro~d.R’o~,taga, Air Park ReaityI Inc.
~aent, Oarage, macadam dr~veg, ay, stoeal window~ ecr~’ens and Jl~,J~g ~000
awnings Big lot with many large trees, $18,900 MANVILLE " Farms Our Speciahy

FRANKLIN ’I’O~q’SHIP -~2 story coloniC, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, FIVe room ~.storY home, tar basement, het water heat, storms
R~TN~ IN COUNTRy:fireplace, cast iron baseboard hot water heal, wa]l-to-wall carpet- and screens, oa impr0ve~, street¯

i ,2~ acres t~ keep you btr~y,~nE screened-in porch and patio, breezeway, ~ne-car garage, ~8 900 5-room rgr~h horse to Jive¯ naeedam drLveway, s~reens ned slew’windows.
MANVILLE m, modern kitcgon, oil hot

MANVILLE -- CAP~ COD, under con|traction. 3’ballrooms. ~t~ La~ge 7-room 2-sinr~, hom~. closed porch, new oil heaUng ays~em~ water heat, bato~ refrLser-
hedror~m uvJinished, Ceramic tile bath with colored fixtures, hirer I~l b~sement, sWrms and acreene~ garage corner lo~, 120 x 10Q. afar, electric dryer, storm
cabinets wi’.b, built-in range. Paved slreet, curbs and sidewalks in

$16~
windows and s c r e e n s. a

~ed paid for. Buyer selects all colors. 10% dow~ ’ " tractor ~o maintain y~r

MANVILLE. -- ranch with orated garage under ecmstruetion. JOSEPH B~aLA~SK~
ground wilh. Price tl~,~oo.

3 bedrooms, I’A baths, ceramic tile b~lh with colored fi~tures, TRUE G~.LL~N~AL:
vanity and mirror. P~two~d hltc~eh cabinets wit~ buiLt-in re.age. Real E$~|o Rroker Nestled by a ba~R13g br~ok ¯ -
Buyer eelegts all colors. All City improvemenls in and paid for. 112 S. Main St, Manville RA 5-1995 with 5 bedrooms and 2 ’~
10% down¯ ~I8,990. ~s, ~11 gge-~00 Or g§lMl~l~

baths on secotrJ floor: 4
’ ’ rooms on first, several with.R2LLSBOROUGH, -- on bU~ I~ne, #,-bedroom colonial hi-level fireplaces and 0~en beam

Xmdar eo~stru~ion. Formal dirdng room, large kitchen with fruit¯
ceilings, aa 5 acres et ]and.wood e~binets eeran~ic tile bath W}t~ ray.try and.mirror, Manville - $21,900 . Price $32,000.

baf~s. 24x14.6 famil~ room," laundry rc~h g~rage, L~rge corder Located near high ~chool, 5.room, 1-car get’age, full basement
l.ot, Paved street, with e~’b.s ar~t gulter~. 10% down, $21,9~080xl00 lot. Call now for appointment. AIR PAILK REALTY. INC.

KEALTOHS
Wanted t~,s zz, RB No. a

CLAREMONT REALTY CO. Bu!lding lots in Manvibe. Top dollars paid for them. Somerville, N,J. ¯ ’
REAL ESTATE B~OKBR

Manville, New Ranch - $18,990 ~A g~]t,
2&3 SOUTH MAIN STREET~ MANVILLE N.J.

New 3-bedroom ranch, attached garage, 75x200 l~t, full basementST 2-2~0e Eves, ST 2-5567

RA 5-1386 We have the key.
¯ Nilisbor~gh, 2 building lois,

Bridgewater~ Baedley Gardens- $16,900 I~0 ft. frontage, 1 acre, w~[k-
~g ,iLs~areee to aho~plng ~ed

New ranoh, 3 bedrooms, fur basement, now under constructlon
schools. $4~00 eaoh, Zame Real-

63 ACRES c~l for appoinLmeat. ty Comgany. KA 5-55~$, Beal-

RarRan, New Ranch - $19,500= ~or.
Localed ~-~ mile off Route 200 Now under eonstrueiion, now e-ream ranch, Dear garage, I acre Manville, Cape Cod, 2 bed-

lot, full ba,~em~)t, coi~venie~ly l~a~ed, ~3I )row, J rol)ms, exp~nsiD~l altie, interns-
led Florida room, large kitchen,

$550 PER A CRE
Hillsborough - $20,500 knotty pine cabinets, plas~er

Near Duke’s carafe, a stone’s fJJro~ froII1’ SemervllI~,, flow Underwel/8 oak Door# fonc#d.Jn l~t~d-

Zoned part tight industrial and part restdentian eanatructlon, new 0½-room ranch with r~croatlon root~, 3 [0ed- soaped lot e0 x 10~, 1o~ taxtn.

rooms, being room kitchen, full basement¯ Call now "" Aaame OI mo~’tgage of $10~,¯ ’" $17,600¯ Call NA ~-l~S,
HILLSBOROUGH Somerset, 2 Family - $17,900 ~

¯ Each apartment has 4 rooms anal bath, full basement, l~x,120
Shown by appointment only lot, located outside S. Bound BroOk area¯ Ho~ in need o! so~e

repairs. Call to/: apq:ointmel)t, . ’

DEWAL RE~ T~ I~C A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY ’
c.’,’,’~ " R~alto~ " ’, ... ,’

........... ~ S. Main S|; RA2-96S9 : Manville, N.J~ .... #ust’Df~ " ; ......... ’, 7a24900’
"~hh,¢aliap e~]’]B:~~F)’~ ’ I , J~/;,3300 ~" ¯ ’



~, , - ....... - ....... = :. ...... ~¢RU~AV, JAI~SAItl, ~/’y,~ ~M~ F~LIN NHWlf4~I~’~VOR~ PAOMFXd

" "Wd"t~l Services :a;~~Es~te . " Help

¯ NEW" IIANCII
" pay ’era wlta * * ~ PORTABLE Make your pet your pal. Sore-p-

erect ~oaytly Dog O~dtovw~AVOH WELDING sERVICE Tr.toi,,9 Cla.so, s, art Monday.
i’,iAN VILLE Big eommle$ion.,

icace ~equlred. Wrt~e Box 564, Ptont Lc~callon
January 251h at the American

Plainfield or call RA 5-6099, David~on Ave., Somerset, N.J Legion Hall, Route 2~, $omer-
... welders and ::sbrlealors ,~I vllle. Phone RA 5-I154. EL 6.Three large hedrooms-extra large living room- HOW!

kitchen with birch cabinets.built.ins and snack all Hernia- s9.~m, P~, eqdse.

’ e
Maintenance man, knowledge ¯,. we ere equipped for allber-~ nette ceramic tile i hath wlth vanity.attach d of hailer opel,anon and general metals and heavy cost iron !n Paint

garage-on eorner lot.$1K,900, building maintenance. Some field or shop .--
ooa~l~l oxpeptont’e desJrabJ~. . .. OUr field cquLS,m~nt con-

DEWAL REALTY INC. zrt~e benefits Including sis~s ot ~rtahic welder., cranes, PAINT AND
vacation, holidays, sick electric power generators, etc..-

Realtors free life insurance end . .. our shop is eqLdpped with WALLPAPER
i~io.. A~ply Personnel V.pC.~pto-0a~ .... hto~ry ;~’ ~Ifle ART MATERIALS722-4900 Somei~et HOSbital.- o ~r . P.O, Box 07’~ I~a~d~al Brands fee I~m

Salef,~ir[ wanted. Appl~, South Bc,.~nd Br~k
.’W. Barman’&For SBh~ Hrook Bakery, 109 E. Main St¯, He 9-0818

Bound Brook. ¯ 1~ W. lWSto it.

SARA TONKIN Experienced f I o o ~ ~axer, TUXEDOS Somerv~e
tlO H, Mkin 8¢part-elms and full time. Call el, ]~3R HI~lg

Dotard~’lhunt Clearance SMe now 9oIr~9 or,, Come In and see for your- ter 7:llO p.m: 84&58~0.
9ell ~he wOndeHul bevgai~s. All new atyics and colors. Priced Z~J~L~S
t~orn $L98, gxl~ertenced window cleaner. III 3. Main ~t,, Manvato

[f~s~ett~Oll8

~CalI after 7:~0 p.m., ste-6es0.
RA~-2174 ....

2;. ......AT FORCE’S DEPARTMENT STORE Dento~ assistant. Write Box HANCB CL.ABSE~
HALLET TAP29 DIVISION STREET n6, Manville stotin9 qaa]ifica-

Reapbols~ry, aIlpoover| ~
ACROSTICsOMERVILLE ~’e~er~s..,~ mute,.

i Nurse’s a i d e s, experienced mater wlU’call WRh wlc~ iMeo. Be~hmer~ ’& ,:Ac~aneed :~’~I
preferred but wilt train. WJgh ~lon’o~ lamples for shop-at-&oms For tof0rmantton and re~Istra-

-~or Sale ’Foe Rent school graduate over 18 years leleC41o~. Anne DahmE ~oa~ fMn, cell 249.~9. "

’- " of age, Must have good charect- M~k~BTd, L~ns Start Jan. 19, Corn.

WORLD ROOK
M&nville, modern 3½. roc~n er re/erence~ and be ablb to munlty Pirehetme, Hamilton

and bath dowt~tatrs aparhaent, Street, Franklin TWO.
pa~ pee-employment physicah OZ~ BU=IHI~ C~,,t~N

ENCYCLOPEDIA ae,~’~te uti]IEes, ~0, Apply Personnel Dept.. Somer- i? XAvir*geton AVe.
~or Sate M~mvt]le Mete St,, Modar~ 3- set Hospitki, Nlw Brunswick, N. d’. Movhlg & Tl~Iek~l~

Call Distrie~ Mgr, room end hath 2nd fl~or apart- -- ComlMeto Secretarial and
Mrs..~.,OVy J’Obto mete. Large rooms, aeparatt Experienced waitress wanfed. Afcott~tfng ~purltelt,

6-0189 utLlltles, $80, Call 369.6886, Day and NiSht ~to~| ~OPKO
-- Joseph BieHmsk] Agency,212 Teteshone: C~lartor 9.0M~ " ’

CLEAR O~JT SALE S. Ma~ el. Msn~,l~to. ckil Movi~ and $torqe

Everything must So. danuary
HA 6-1996. FEMALE U~COND1TIOHKb.LY

7 & 8th, 14th & l[Rh.
. RE~ r.,o~ki & LO~S Dtotnnes Movlnll

Four-room apartment, all ira. Secretary--Administrative for
~te/ri~e~a~tl&’IV Agents ~or~r~vements, couple only. In. key Frunklln Tewnshi~ ~osBton. glad A,atamkile Wluthe’~l

. ~N°w open every Thursday ~re 198 N. 2rid Ave., Manville. acquires, knowledge of s~rnto- Fiv~ dollars (~) do~a~ ~Vhe~ton Van L~
end Friday 9 a.m. to 12 noon,

¯ ’ TWO far’Shed rooms for ~
t~rettve ~rocedure; dictation, 6[ TWO dollarlt f$9) a wt4dl

Also Thursday Night from 7 to gentlemen; kitchen privileges
words per mJnuto, oct’orate ~yp. . p~t~’~ln_~ & CTati~S

$ p.m. and televisto~t, 1015 N, llth
to6. Offers opportunity to work MaeArth~f $~ N. 1~ Avee.~v, ManV~

Ave., Manville, Call 722-1688,
trader very good guida.’tce, Formtrly T. M. 9’~Bon, I~O,

TEMPLB TNalt~, SHOP
respon~/bilily for major area ol PhoMe 725-7758 ¯

Modern 4-ro~m apartment, rmJnieipa[ develc¢~nenL Slarll~g lg#-s0i W. M~t~ el.. ~ortt41rr/R*

108 E. MAIN STREET private en~ra’~ee, heat supPlied, salary ~,784 to a high of $4,732¯ "rectory Authorized’.

SOMERVIL, LE, N.d. sdulto only. Cell after 5 p,m. Applications available *t ",he rnsldkire & Tetovtl~a
DHA 2-08P?. office of the Towr~htp Manager, Side| and ~rvim CLASSIFIE RATES

AdmkiisLratlve Offices Kailroad Phone RA 0-7100

Male boarders, conveniently Avenue, MJddlehush, N.J.
Beautician hair dryer. Inquire located in Manville. Private an- CIk~SPOOLfl ALL d PAPE~.~

~f 6~ S, MaJ~ St., Manville, N.d. trance, ki~:her[ privi/egee, utili, and
tics supplied¯ Call hetw~een 6 ~PTIC TAN’K~ q~ae ?dal~vllle H/n~w

Htank AJ~t~s steer beef. He[/ & 6 o.r~, daily, anytime Satur- Lost CLE~.NED
" or whole, A[#o ~al] ¢.t~ ’Jibe Fr~klln NmWs-HeeoIhl

Btafcher hog~, heh" Or whc~#. ..........day, RA 2~3019.
..-- Daschund, reddish brown, ~ ~ek~ -- Mo Wkit~f South Somerse~ NeW~

F~atLSng. meat. George Hsflich, 3~ rooms and bath, heat and long hair, Answers to name of RUSSELL REID CO.
ReUe Mead¯ Dial 3fi9-692~.~ hot water. Couple with one child Huniic¯ Child micses him. Call 26 Years ex~rlenee

~a r preferred, 2ud floor. Can be RA 5-5781. ~ 9~ eI. ~ Five cents ]mr word, |1.09
For Refit seen after 5:30 p.m. 10 ~. 9th mh~lmnm ~harse per ta~141Q.

"’ Ave., Manville. Call RA 2-4572¯ Ufed Cars Garbage Co]~eottan
"~ nIL~borou~ T~w~ nlled ~ds, to whleh ~elmeS an,

Three rOOms, lleat & hot we. Three-room ~rnished or un. Ponliac, 1~2 Catalina £-door Rea|grmbM Hates Iddre~d to this etwspalmt" --ter. d12 W.Camplato Rd., Man. furnished apartment. Call HA 6- h a r d ~ o p, excellent condition. Dependable ~trv~ M~ extra .~er tasertloa.clUe or call RA 5-4487. 7BBS. Best offer. Call CH 7-9135. M, ~IAWIC~A
Furnished rooms far gent2e.

Three rooms and enclosed l~l Merce~es ,~enz 296, Gc~d
~anvi~e, N.J. BA 9"~’/69 nyphealtMd wordl eoumt a|

men, RA 5"1996, porch, $80. Inquire at 112 S. =onditloti, private owner, $1,666.
two ef more wOrdS, aa ~e ease

--
~

]6th Ave., Manville or earl RA Call RA ~-7896. Miscellaneous may be, Telephome anmbers Ire
DOUbI~ rooras~ twin beds w~f~ 2-3157 after 4 p.m. ~OllUtod as two wards, abhrevtm.

private beta TeleP~o/~e :ha it~
~oome. H~S Mop /or all ptontl Boor, s for ge:~tlemen with kit- Autoutotive

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETy
|tol~ as Itagle wotqto.

at door. Weekly rate $24, Just chert and private entrance. In- For kiformet~0n write: ~toseffied Dbq~to9- SL4S I~Z
$1~.000 per person per we~k, quire 616 Washington Av~.. Man-

NAS~AU-CONOV~I P.O. Box ~ eelumu tae&Ho~et Sumereet MaLt ~treel viIIe.
Bot~nd ]]rook, N. d.Somerv1!l*, NJ. .......... MOTOR CO.~ive rooms, hot W&tor and

Three-room ~ornished apart- heat, ~nd liner, stove included. Ht. ~ at Caerry Valley Rd. ~[OVlI~ ~ Tl~klu~

ladies. Television supplied. Call now. ]]Q N. 8th Ave. Manville
~A 6-7885, Call hA 2-0’~, S I S S E R B It O $. I N C ¯

Three and four rooms, $4~ %ou~-o;m--s,~o" rt.hSid~ Ma~: Des~r
(SI~ 1918) i

and $~0, cold wets/ oportfnent~ villa Heat a~d hot water
second floor. 716 Fable Ave., furnished. Call ~A ~-t876. With 40 Guaranteed Used Carl .I~P.I~OOF ~’)BA[31~ WAHEHOHS~B
Westo~ Heights. Mare,ills, ~ez’vtng Price,ca Over .~ Yeaf~l LOCAL. Jkt,YD LONG DI~TANC~ MOVI~O "’.:

Help Wanted
axo,J’-.~g ~1~S TO ~LO~mA ",

NeWly deeo-,’e4ed 4-room reed, Services (~’e own and oporto our oten ~.n~) :

ern ~p~r~e~t, seeo~tJ ~lc~r, W~,nen .s,ho used e~ra ~ PAOX~G- CNA~G- SI~PP’~G " ~
private anlrm~e, AduBs ~ly, ~ne. L~ereattag part-Urea post. REMOVAL OF WHECKED

AGRI~ fOR Uhi’* "~¢.’’ VA.N LI~ IN~,
Cki] betweefi ~’0, ’~’d~, ,r~ se]l~g nationally famous Oh JU~,’~ED CAR8

,~ ...... ~ald c~th~as,’ H~rs :to cs~-0~ on ,r~.~9 "OUR 50tb YK4di,’ CFom’ roomO~ tol" 9~it[d~en, m~t your convenSel’l~. 3 eve-
turatahed, 200 N. ~th Ave., aln~s ~r @e~k~ Can nteeasary. ~ree fork ears removed, Call ~ f"-~UNFP~’~ " ~ ~
Manvflto, 72~-3e~4, ’ Phcee I~. $.74~ or PL 9-0107. ~IO 9-0a04 from 8 a.m. to 8 i~ fl4l~ "’ I~ @,~$@ I~ $=$1M ai~;



~AQ2 ld ~l~llm It~ANI~,~M ~qK~ILg+RI~BOMD ~IUIII~DAI JI&NUAJIT 14+ |9t~1

Burnett Takes a Walk Whea Lid ~ "of ""* °’ Led.en ha5 not yet ~a determln0d,
"It wou~ be considerably leas

Applies Gag Rule on Reservoir Talk ~ao .+ o+o~.,~,~00 to ~h~00 ecx’es." The land
to be thke~, the report addoo,

h ," of land being taken from the +cam be "a~roxtmateW t~r~
(C<mflRUBd t’rom Pl~ga 1) rmvn.~Lp i~ t~e form of roads, ~ereenl of total almmamxl lal~l

-- -- "+ridges and ehm-ch Erope~tiea. valuQs, andabout Mx-tenthsl~r. EORBHOgRRl~LI. Ss.m, loSlmm~Sua.,lla,m, toel~m.
when Mr. LIar read a cam- .4e alsa lndtoate<~ that not all of sent of total am+es~d +eidu+ ol
mar+laertes tram Conservation ~e taxable land Jn the proposed lmprov+ments tar a talid m’ le~ T~I~I~ FOOD BU~
Department Commissioner Rob- "eaervoir area was theladnd in than one ~+reent of the Town.

Thllrg. ~l’~.p SEt. -- ,]all. 14+ ~5 I~ ]6err A. Roe to Councilman Loon- the e~timate of land take pre. ship’s total assessed prot~rty
ard Vltht. a member ot the court- pared for the State. values." The ~lport claimed FREER OUT ~VR ZOO L~,
eilmm~e ¢oramlttee n.moo 4+ Mr. LEI adrift lnais+~l thw that the total amount of tax+++.++_+++++o,+++oo+++_+ +o + +o++,

dr. Hoe wrote that he had re- suasion at the moment, amoUntS to $15,000 based on,l +rlll.,kms+eelvnd the rey~ proposal and "There is need for Itctimn 106a figures, I
that it is being reviewed hy the mow," Mr. Keary insisted. These are among the figures I Ir ~l’q AI*I ~mldepar--i .+ + --d +.Io. +,+ ms.or ss* lh++,eb+ P+.o ++ r+e+ m+ + .. +.
he l~ks +*~orw~t~ fP ftl,rtber C~uncil shoCtid wal< unlll the fleming.
discussion with the emmmunRycommissioner "comes 5rock tPI "--
pleloo."aa soon aa this review is +m.

si<m.us" hat ......
Umthgan, ~,

..... +A"Direct0r

FR.R ROT .,m +~..

+++on as M* ++ +th+d
+, ..-- CHICKEN’39t.eadi+ ~e Is,+ Coo++~,=+othe ++ ......bad +0+. hle c~ ~ T~,.,

Francis Kea~ pointed out that proposal ~o the L~glsJature and S ew
sprees d~spatoh earlier in ~he it had lobe assumed+ ~,t the

" BREASTS
day reported that Gay+ Richard Chief Executive had done so
Hughes had asked the Leglsla- with the knowledge that the plan (Contthurd ~e0m Page I)
fgre to approprJat¢ ]unds Ior the has Franklin’s support+ ARMOUR ETAE RONELEgS
reservoir, a~rne|t Loaves terms of Monday’s reeoludmr.,oh+to.+ irhrd th.t. ,,,.. Mr.u,oo. ridsedh,ahendtoh~s.id, of*10,~++p.r~. CROSS Rib Roast
dresa discussion of the Pe~el’vOlr aq effort tD hs recognized. It contL~und.

¯ ~rBm might Set staticS, Mr. was hie first attempt to join the ~4Jl~rt~ng the +eappolntment
/J~ a#ked It Mr, Henry be- all+cassia, were Era~k Trla~apl, chairm~, TAEI~ SY~INL~ ~As/g ~ .lievedeverythinghermofstothe Mr. LEt told ~tm he did not who introduced the measure.
newspaperll. He defended Com- want ~o hear any more co]ll- and Caalmiro Cidvo and P.tr. POUNO+,.0+o, Hoe’+ ca,.on a+--+ +st the --r+*Oebh+ F a.ks 2 °R+°
said there would ~e other times Mr. Burnett lmslated on being The majority offered the re~- i r PKG

¯ " a,+mSalble lot d~seu~i~ll* heard, and Mr. Li~J J~s~’t~t~J ~.~a~s~ns +’or mak~tlg the new ~p- . .
Councilman Joseph Puclllo i he did not have the floor, pointment before the Expiration FRESR GROCND -- MANn ~Mi~ A D.~Y ’ ’

asked When the Coaneil wo~ld "Can I talk?" Mr. BUrnett of a term. Mr. Dioszeghy ha.; "’ :."
meet with th ..... Issiener asked again. Played an important part in the Ground,,~0--’again+ "No." the acting mayer re Authority’s grov~h, they said.

Manager WSliam 8uekley r~- PJJed as be br, t~t +n the +rid +hey des+Pad to sm bzs serF-
plied that a conference might be gavel¯ Ices maintained me the time sp-
..... gnd~~rFebru~ry, Angrily. Mr. Barnett closed preaches for startthg..another

GIANT+Oc
Figures Dlsplded hi~ hTk+~: R~sa,i~ tcetk h~ .~=oat program to expand the Aumer-i

t,.
On thxs ~ote, Mr. Pucilio de+ from ~he o]of~ee rack and left LW’s sawer lines in the Eaat~

elaroo that although he had fa- the chamber+ Fr~Jln area+

voted the reservoir orlgth.lly, he There was no further com- Mr. Szabo and Mr. Grease tMd
no longer v+aa satisfied with his sent frmm any councilman, and their colteagues that their ao-,it,so th, s0v,-~g ++ *.+,d l*, .oo+~poil,+eo,+_t+a. E @orated Milk .... .~L

Dae]aring that he doe+ not tthe agenda. Mr, Dioszeshp’s new to~ V CAM

he gi~n in+armadas which M Mr+ Burnett returnee to tbe ~b el+tact M~d+y.
not completely accurate, he CaundU clamber about 30 sin-

CHEF-RRY-~RI -- IN TOMA~L’O SAUEE ’
me+ values for Land required utes later but he dld~ot lake hl.

rlm"-e I:I d’ecte"
~,v sag -, ~’+" " (~

m., +...~ ,and re+,re+..u,ar ..t He +ha0h.lr, .....
m~.a+e.: L.Ro+

for the water storage area do nut the public section el the room. 18 OZ, "- ’

++o,o,+ +o +,+,+o,+oo he hodF.+"+S--".d
Squad P eside.t

c.R
received rteently. ]~arller tn the day as [hi l~5

r
He claimed that data presseS+-

Legislature a p e r+ e d, Gay VERI FiNE

ed th th.e Council by Eugene Hughes in his annual message omas Hale was electoo I0+Appl LARRE
O r~ the munlei slit ’S laxl

asked ’ ..... pprnpriatthn un- preald~..nt of the East Mi]tatoP.eII esauce ,, oz.
";ons.J,+o+ :~+ro ’LIp ~; dot the ,,d~ ~ater ~ood Ao~ to .+~, +id ~ood for ~++. Ha h.+ EA.g , ’j areste me mx Mile Run Reset served as president in the pastII

p saner s f gures bu rather, . " ,. ]~

+°’ ++ ++ + +"+ -+ °--- , _ ++ --m°o+ o,those prepared by someone . and now succeeds Theodore tl
else," Mr Pumi] O d d r, ot dot+- ]lr~ in bait flOrll the ]uncture of Hellyer in the two-year term. ~AROEtf~.¢ the sottrce,,

StheX MillatoneMIle Hun Riverand Route 27 to
Other officers elected to two- Salt’ If We can t get people to glee ~ " year teym~ are Waiter Paris, GARCON¯ , The "Planning Recommendsthe r own facts, then we den t . - vice-preside~i; Edwin Veer- : .

Ironsfor the Six Mile Run Res ¯ r,
n~ed t~ese k r~ of peer+ e 0 a~- - bees. secretary, and Miss Bet- NOMI8

us’ e said ervoir" he ull text o which,,co, ores ..... se+g +.soab++oo in+he raokl+n d v b] ,RoR, *, i News Regard on De+, tO, re Johl+ Tamhurmi was reelectedno he +,. as, m. it+ ....... =oolaJo+ o ....+++.ks Xe egeta es . oE
¯ celved r+ounfy and municipal en CANered b~ he d,d not ndlcalal̄ isurnen earlie I that month

e]ect+d let lieutenant; Edward
wh ,h man clpsl data was m-i

’ " Daweva, 2rid heatenant, and I2INDEN WARMS FROZENi ~1 ml ;I.~’11(18 lnopii~ nn ])pc -- ¯ ,
correct

¯ The Cnunty Planning Board "+ wIIh ~r" We+instil add Mr
Mr" Hellyer+ Mrs" USER:¯ +chllke
and Jack BvrtJs. trust .... +

Waff]¢S
PKG OFsubmilted the revised g’e+eFt/oir PiStil’j" objectinn, thc rOptlpI a~d . l

plan to the State, Councilman ’ +"’X’+l’/P"-~ /etfel+ +++ M) Rue,
MJ~ J~+a]’~+ MIS~ Margar~

@ WAI~FL~
Viler said, end it was sect with signed bp Mil~+t/r ~.’[[litlnl .~.I}pr+ Rungs and ~°ward Ferg~l~(l;]l

are delegates 1o the N. J. Stab- + I I I¯ tlaI t:~ unly I Immicg ~(.~1 ¯
he co r u on of tie hi’Psl

" who ha be eh;d,man B+Jbe C. {+’h+ ’ksnn First Aid Cauneil and Cul+h: FARAI FRESH PROD’UCE :Pc unel]merl d el~ , , . + " Tal*lllurilli, Miss Noalnl Huln + . L~
na ned to p]nbe the reservoir ,t,.~ UDpIOVO[I hy Ihe Eat,ln’lh ]bin and Robert $eheer are nl II II IIIII I I /IJ I

( )¢, ̄ 0 h ~: ( ve’~papn+p.ug’am. Mr+ VI,c~ ,s ’ Iern;~Ie llelcgnlePL FLt)I<|DA -- INDIAN RIVER ¯ ’’
D tH[I lhtt Ihele ,Aa:+ ~j ither of th t ennmittee, ~’ ’" ’ ; ’" " ....

Keary Asks far Aolloil ;’,,,’duranyf+,H,ntlC++al+Vilvot +s0tTa.,l++n,+or,+
Juice OrangesI0 f~The figurc~ presented to the t,, ac’ccpl (he. ,.ept;,I ar,d submi sells nnswered. 21}fi miles h:*t ’

~ I~late Gre ~aBceurnte, Mr. Pu- il lo Lhe can~n]i~;si~ller+ Veli~ eled and ’TJ marl.hem.s 1o~.~..

they dn no1 it~eiude ~he amount hlgs. CRISP -- TABLE ¯ i" .~ ~’:
At Ihe rcguiur Council meet- KIWANIS ANNIVERSARY

~ & *Y
,

.t~TC
h~ff or+ Dec ~’ h~r+ "vVe’t"eal ]METED IN PEOCLAMATI{}I~ Pascal re%r,’ +TALC+ .’-

PUCII,I.O ,,+d Mr. Kcary again objected The week h0glnnin~ Monday " , .
FLORISF + o +he r+porl, ~+nd ~’or/+er May- has been pr~laJmed Kiwnni..

and ~," Ge<:rge C,msovoy challenged Gok/ea Annlverm+ry Werk I~ ,.,~ANCY
lit+ ls~ figures in the d.eument.Frnnklin by Mayor W[]]ism A]oR+E.ous. The r+rt +to,od the, +~+,.,on Ghbe O.~om3 "°"+°"Flowe;+l fo~ AN Ooogsionll" CELI~I

CEOAR oeov~ z,.~g A, BE$$~IYEI & SON mR
,+ ~HIM, O11+8- ~ROmm~, n.,~m.Lm ~’+VE.~ F[INERAL HOME o.R.+ner. ~te~
:p+ .... WE WIEE FLQW~B~ LI’,’IR(I ~ON A ,

~UEBwIAc~ gse Ham.to~ st.
+~ ̄  . , F+m~m EL ,as, .Rwxrm., ~++o, ’ Me..mm.0~, Phone

~PoL KDmea+ ~ ~+~>, ". , ,

+,~,,* " t. ++’ +!~.; r.
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domlnantely Hap.bEtas ~rdJVETERAN POLITICO RECOMMENDS
w JIIof Freeholders. He M~i both. He I ........... -

k~l.says he was "she|lacked,’" hut{ ~’tg
L,,be, +sac, 0o,,01ho ,.e, oun P anle Shnuld G "¯ b .........oo.Boo =°"i"l --

--his ]0sing the Freeholder’s peal,tbe,nBateoo.t,orthomayto Local Government
had a deadlock I

Papawlck, Man- ’ Rrank Raron has spent nearly grudgln/~ Of his lime or his an-
y v s pl’esen mayor. A recount, half his 1 fe in the ~rv ee of h s orgy in makir,.2 a eontribetion lo
put Mr. Rares only two voles ’ community, and it {g little won- a lawn he firew up in and ha~
behind¯

After a "real vf two years." "retire" after nearly two dee- Unpredlot~.blvPollEos

Mr. Bjaron ran once more forladesof loeatpolltlcsinMaovllie "How do 1 account tot’ my
mayor and succeeded In win-land t0 leave the work to others political longevity? 1 don’t know.
ning his second term. Ee wasl "Oh, I Intend ,o keep up with That’s o que~ion I cannot an-
then reelected for hie third IwoI i lhlngs, bul my work an the,~oro swat¯ I got involved in politicz~
year term aa Manville’s chief’Cannell is over for now. Bowline when Manville was actually in

;executive, before he made uPton d fresh water R~hlng should ~ts infancy. In those days, ev-
his Tnind -- fop Ihen -- to leave’kee p me busy for awhile," eryone knew everyone else.
local politi~f to others, and de-: Mr. Baron was born In Pater- "Yet polities is an unpredict-
vo e his energies to other pur-:so 53 years ago o Jaraes and able ame and the Ion r ou~reI g , ge y "
8tdta¯ , : E]izabeth Barol~ who once op- a part of It the moi’e y0t¢ come

By ths tie, he Lad beenop-~eraed a boardng houae in bel,o realizelhat paradoxis shin-
Gay. Robert Meyner ~iron mine regions cmf Riw’wood" herren ar of he business

the State C v R gh s Corn-’, before they moved to Manville If have learned an h ng,: . , y
: years ag~. Ebzabeth Baron { k is that strong leadership is vi-

that kept him busy with n at- s yes on S 3 h Avenue Without i, d seou a omentab , " g
ters that (rai~eendedloeal prob ~whereFrankspen much Of hisI for yoursef and for hose
lems. He continued aa n hold-;enrly life !........ be, of ,be, omm.-, .e o.eod.d loo , ,r.. +o o0,’ ° =v’oOd2 :
sins unRI last yea{’, wh@n Oov, and wa{ grades ed fr ,nl Bvland ’ "

d him : ’ I There 18 tloth[nR |hat we can of-Richard HL~ghes nforme ’ Brook High School aRer which
, ’ . ] °rd esfl ~an to dlse murage

thor someone else had been] he went to work ’almosf {mme- ~- ~ )In o frorct, young m@rl B ¢I 0¯ ¢stalr Photo) named to the job -- some few(diateLv ’ for 3ohns-Manville. [ taking acti’e par’s in the man-
- °

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Baron ]years after Mr. Baron bad: Franh Raron’s career then[ "
h hake to be re laced heeat=ee i agoment aod growth of lhe!r

d P spanned several years of work ¯ ,,
I ¯ ol -{ a ons i eommunttLes Mr. BarOi~ sold-

of h s her aM g . , and self-Improvement and re h- vera] ~rs attel be enteredP,,Ra.,,d er""e,ot. .linl0o l BB+,’o::0o.:: sB,,r0r, oin 
l~l~,l ~ ~ ~]LII~I~[ ILIIII ~ I Mr Baron’s "time Off" from in fact thai was to be ohanged m ...........
__IJ#A __ -- ---- ,

I l t~e~arcll’tJogtrel~derne m~ngfBeturerof lr l~].anc" In ~ln-local politics was inlerrUpLed draroal{eally and lastingly ¯

.. .. . ..o x. aga,n+h ........ ,,oBoo’ooo,role .,0 +n/ +ho
Ion ~he RO~O Counc developed] In D38, he was marr ed oars sod h me0 t thlot~h tile exHas Dlmnne¢l zo lears ia bea.reedtothr++h,.hot.,bo, ..... M ..h .....+po.a’ ..,-- o, ..,, ....., .....

{ into the proverbial ring, by now, ta of ,Bound Brc~k, who WaS ; yot~ do i~ot learn 111 books" --

B KARl, ~R~INER a faro ar gestate for a man:s~n- ha same year n ac --!so, too did he adv~oee [o the
Y , who Lad been identlhed wBh the ) to become a "politleo] widow," world of vocational aspiration.

If ollties s e a’ iff he peas h e Lha someone decided l~al olitJea{ scene or nearly as Frank recent °x laIh I

"P " I .... ka~°dl P !

ly p ed, Neary hree ye .... go, he

’ = +,u.a,g tbe , .....d yes: BaY: g:=Bwr:’h2 ’ =;i:=t bg rh:;O r’.e=
vii ml Many e would seem sub ,, ¯ nr’ " won another t ha r c t ’"y Anyway v*e ran egai , he ran for and :t t yea and ex ep for a taw.... [ i , I back o achool to add to hls
]hnely academic, borne lanes+ Ihein strongest candidates (Re. 1arm, the completioo of which years el intermittent forced or knowledge end o sharpen " t e

sophis!leales would say "any- [ publicans), and won. It didn’t last monlh rounds out -- for the v0loOtary "retirerdent" from 10-1 eels of his trade."
thing zs possible¯ hu t a Roose "e wffs on he proses at least -- Mr. Barons col affairs, he has serv~] the , in B v~ry leal sense Mr. Bar_

However, Ihe clinical nleanlng " nattonal ticket," he sold. i political chronology, goveromenl of his eOllllllUlllty ] on never ha~ been ou o schoO
of possibility does no de ae c l Whoever obese, thls ’young : ’ ~ome p~ple aPPflran Y feel. contintlo~slY¯ __ for the schoo of ~ ¯ ¢8

r y mp oba c pc ca ca- i fellow" could not have rcgre e( . ha didn’t run ~o" .aeleetmn. Mrs. Ba’on, oo, has no been; teaches lessons of lasting value,
leel el this ’~en of" nt ,~hn a 11 bee it]~0 [~rank Batnn t~aa re I ago n becav-se wan o run or" , ¯ " " ’ ¯ ’. " . ~ ’ . - " : without eonlributi~n tn her cvm-
s eat lea I 1181 s I e n he e c we mor tot ins sims or a er tbm year Again IP "Y " ’ ’" le ted Io t e , ¯ Y ". ¯ + ,. {munity+Shehasbeendi’aeoro I
service ,ff his ¢~mmunily. [ c.ouncihnan before he decided In I have to say I have no immedl- welfal’e for nearly 13 years and I NU~ING COURSE

ate Inns Mr Baron stud w thFrank Bal.on left political of ~n:zke a rue Ice the mayoralty, a, P ’" ’ " ’ i has worked devotedly at minis- [OPE~[NG FEB. 1
fire offlcially on teidntgM of ! choice Ihai lamed out to be his{ the stra~,lhtforward, unabashed terlng lo the Bore’s residentst

as evuncUman expired some 28 pz~dictability of polities." ~a ~/~¢sncerton;n~t~ma.i Mat "o d

mer"i"ul~ .

!’ The. Somerset County. Voca
Doe. 3J, when his sixth torsi El’st roul lesson about the *mlle..t°uch- of he..P°. ,. ,I who. have become I or des t tmnal & Technical School wd[’

yearsu tor h ...... l e coted Fro. LOW ~o High ]llls]~e ..... ppoin,ed ’O the post bj¯ { . ~fc 1 ag .
to lime nero’s governing body. i "I ran agablst AI Bal"ho. During hls career in the g~ve-, in 1tl52 by lhe Local Assistance

Whelher his I~st .... ;n of- l ....... "ctary ro the Roard of and-take of M:::i~l~enomoP°htms’

~uired the eonfirmatlon ofthev’~’’"’" "v’~-" ~’B°ard’anapp°intmentthatre’lp¢°g~;a~a~°n::~t~2 :ll:~r:ekm
"

ee was h~ as erm curous--!M~ Be.el 3 ce :Education end was elobhet’ed," there probably . n - ¢I land aboraory asrue on o-
the eundclay o! ~he sad v has le h I owed by 3h weeks of hospitalnicJpol committee of govern-~ MayOr & Council and the ~late
only he kn:r+vs. Many have asked spelled the hard-won patience of ment that Mr. Be’on hash’ B reau of Ass s once She has,
the same qaest!on, maybe with!political contest, served at one I me or one her :s nee been reappointed o weItrammg"

more nattJrn] su~plclon anti poll- ] The following year after hls He has witnessed Manvine’s : successive five-year terms. I Upon compleh0n el lhe course.
+ graduates are able Io Lake thetirol enneern, but undoubledly’fir3t "fuilure,’" he ran for his grow h fur 47 yeors from o A hough Mr Baron has not{ ....

h0ensmg examlnahon to qualifywith equol rosa{t: { foku’th tel’n2 un thc Cousci] and comrfiunity of a few thousand considered himself a "widower"
I as ’censed practical nurseshuvc no tamed u e plans I" . ¯ " "’" I was high man on the ticket¯ His resides s o, as he says, "a pro-, because o h s w e’8 mun c pa

Notwlths(andmg ,he paradox-=uuts,andingsuceessinthat cam- gressve Bore cf approximatelYlservice, he realizes nevertbe. Registration wilt be hem ir
ical uagni of Ihe polilieiall, Mr¯ ] puign drov~ llama n parade,s 113,000 people." less, that her work requires her fhe school annex, Route ~i

~aros¯S gev0riunenla/ [aLOre is : thQL wl]l always be a pal" o s : He has seen Manville develop to be on caLL 24 hours a day. RariLa~l, on Mondoy, Tuesday"

relatlvely uolmpol’tanl. II i8 },is political incmury -- Ihe inevita- from a "dirt road town of ou,- i And 1here ure man7 memories and Wednesday, between 9 a.m.

roth0r anlaz ng past thor holds I hie mystery of the electorate’s houses and private wells" to a ! of u’,gen , early-morning ap- i and 4 pan, For furlber il~forn]a-
th e stnlple messy-go or tied[coUch{ mind. monlclpal enterprise that boasts peals for assislance. Ben, call Mrs. Me~ldel, 725~00

many debunkers ch.ose h, dis-’, "I don’l kllow what l’le an- excellent water cad sewerage Tbe @crier governing official exL 30t.
believe. I swer is. Yea rv and f g re I fac es and countless relics of appears to be a man of nf n tei ¯

{ " ,
¯The Junlar Member ’ uul. Every nnw and then, ~hc good serviceable roadways, all ! patmnee, a quahty that seems to The Old Millstone Forge is the

Ms. BO~lln ealne ta Manville’db.eetion changes, and il defieslof which "cover use about the!be an Inbred ehoracterlsl{c of oldest existing blacksmiLh shop
as a bay. a d if y( U 111"n nld : examlnation. One "ear l was run who e own by nnw," he said. ; h s long p0 ea sure va He

in the country, having been as-
¯

enough to thittk nf age 25 ;ms ] over, lind the next year [ gDI I It may sound fatooos to share I n]8o ~lanifqBI8 8 nalural modes.
Lab[ished tn 1693 by early Dutch

"ynun~," you mi/d]t ho~in Io.mra’e vutes Ihan anyone else onlmunlc~pal pride for Iheae pre-{ly, whleblsperhapsthemarkc4 aeltlers. II remained in opero-
I sumnbly mundane accomplish-’someone who ’boa not been be. ties until 195g,appreciate whal it meant to him the tieke(.¯’

¯ -
to bc elected Born councilmnn [ At any i’nLe, his next attempt I mqnts. One may feel thal slreet !,

-- I]1 103fi -- and (o serve his , ral’ 1he nlayora]ty ~’aS fluceess zn~provclnents, water and sewer
~’JJ’sl lerm wilh nleo of h’sl¢’d fol. ~Te hod Sel’VCd one your of

sued on-Pa e uA ....expeBe ........d po.,ie,,, he.-h+s ,o.,.,h .......maad-,erm¢Co g ° WESTON HOMES COMPANY
men, , ¯

, . ~hen he docidetl to Iry agahl" - . t I
"When I.~oined the govol’ldng, rot Iho p0Sl that means, if n0th- ] " gW ~" ~d " OI~IOE A~r~ flHOWHOOM

body. 1 fell like a very young!ins else, lilULaL’ head of lho enm-i d u m~ I 4O6 Main Street ManviLles NewJersey
boy ill the n~Jddle of a groop of mostly ~e w~ and cornpleLed Automatic i]
were," Mr..Baron ~aid ~-ecenIIy I or Transmisslon~

]

~ ̄  ,, Dlal 722-5665 , a.
(].~eu

In Ida ilonlo at 720 Knopf Slreet. : Defeat by 2 Votes ,
i Or+e.

"SLrarwg0iy enough, I w~s[ Then he made nnntber misl REPAIRED
s,,,.,,,s ~’0S~P~ pALr,.0, Fropmtor ,t~

drafted t0r the Job, and, ! could i take -- under~/andihg no’~, that " BUILDING -- HOME IMPROVEMEN~I -- REgODBLING
never recite’ ( adlbu why ad. ’ m 1 s t a k e" polLtica]ly means

4~ Fhaderne Aloe., j~laderae ., ¯

SATES an~ I~tr~AL~ATtON OR " ¯
no been "acUCg; a~hd~sh, ¯

rnyl sih~ply .that’be .d[~l I~lo| aohle~’e
, ~L 7 -~9~ ALUMINUI~. ~IFIhDII~ I~EOD1JG~I.

father w~d "~11 ~do~ ar~ ~a+d w~Ft ,he wgn’ed IJ~,rmt almuh

ly, ~r tax ,c~)le~t~, It’,{ ~ush hrll~Af~r~poatb~thel~elalZO, , , , , , , , r , , .....



flea of thQ spJ¢ll of ~cu~cea-
lsm on the Ic¢ai level, the padre

~hada
few chelae Qx,mple. with-

INTEREST WILL PAID" ~ in hours at~r ~e tim wa#
~F’.

brought under control.

A Duleh Reformed ministeroa~lrd ,o a.y h. had ~.vooed AT THE RATE OF
his consistory~nd by Bnardnlous

¯ vole the l~en offexed to ~Fe d~l#
their facllBles with Immaculate

:gConception for three years.

A rabbi ot OBe of Sornei’vthe’s
Freeholder Grace GurJsic is Naturally. t h e Democrats ~ynagogues phoned to say thai

hardly in a.q enviable Posltten as want Boehn’L to ~go bofae so they ~lthough his temple was small,
her directorship of the board nan appoint a man of [hair own the priest QoUlCl call for its use
ends its second week. ~boosl~g, Frank Suptee. In this at any time. ON

No sooner had she started situation, there are more than a The moraJng after the tire the
llet ready to take the center taw Republisans who ~hare the mailman brougBl leRersot aym- YOUR
chah’ than Republican Lyla Democrats’ hope, but thus far pothy from p~bllc school chil.
~urphy of Basking Ridge re- the GOP boys are sitting quietly dren, and cheeks to help finance SAV]~GS ACCOU~T
signed from the County Wel- as their colleagues eel the ms. the construction of a new church
tare Board with a roundhouse Iorlty side ponder the stew. ~ame from catholics and non-
swing g~ Mis~ GurJaie. G ..... AIIdthes~ewwaaccokedinpart

~atholies,
~E ~ATI0~AL B~she said th etleet, m[tkes like by Freeholder Gurthie.

The ex-M~rlne had a scorchedthe interested in welfare op- bomeRme 8go, Grace was edifice ~ arLd a glow in his eye~
erattens, but she seldom attend- partly instrumental in having

because of people’s thoughtful- ~ANV~LLE~ N. ~.
ed meetLags, and when she did Boehm placed on the roster ot
~he hardly stayed long enough county employees.. This was sto ......borons,,.ostun--lge--hytho. -.m

t LtCATE .The Mur,hy lady, to host’ tir~BoardotFreehold.rs, sioce ~ TOWN
some Republicans talh, would It created the technthrd coiadl- m

like to be the GOP caedldate ~ lion of a co~nty ¢mpJoyee aa.
taee Grace in next November’s dRing the counly’s books, wbere- 56 S. MAIN ST,, MANVILLE l~hoae 7~2.T74~

eo~test, but to hear other GOB gs a parsee, delacbed from the
l~eop]e talk, she won’t get the county’s personas] roster is sup- FRED LAN~VET, M~r.
~od. posed to do thia cbore.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7 "A,M. ’TIL 10 P.M.
Neyerthethss, Mrs. Murphy The switch for B~ehM, as far

Whizzed an arrow st Her Grace, as can be determined, was made
but the Democrat freeholder to permit him lo eo~e in fo~ BREYEWS OIERRY TWIRL TRY OUR DELICIOUS
hasn’t replied yet, Maybe she the fringe benefits the Freehold-

ICE CREAM ~ PIGKLED HERRINGwon’t, Bgurlag that w~ueds era have esteblifJ~ed log salaried
shouldn’t be dls,isyed in .ubiic a~d hourly ~mplDy ....

ZOOth Year

s"291
" SMOKEI~ WHITING

especlaUy in an eLection year. As a county employee wJlho~t
. specific term of office, Boehm Speeia| ¯ SMELTS SCKMALZ

And then there’s the ease of cOuld be discharged very easily,
r~[Yor NAL~ G~Lf~ON"Dr. B. Thomas Russo, the bold- and a new vudilor appointed

over county physician, without ~e .isles, FREE ,0s.. o,.. Stamps

~ff"-~

Some recent years ago, Prose- Boehrn, sensing the axe near Packed in Every Half Gallon
c*Jter Art Meredith wanted Rue- J~is .neck, made his move last

else in. The Gurinte lady ca]’- ers he disPatched a request that
COI~NI~ Soo~t~ OFfled the mail on this one, but his "employee" status be erad- Home-Made ’¯ he oo~ldn’t delise~ at lke t~me.i~d so t~i he ~lsht .... sot e~t,,’~t COLD CUTS | MILKand she could blame it on the tines with his term aa auditor, and

tact lhat she was a on~-woman The angle here is that being an
Corned Beef HOME MADE SALADS ~ ~.cs~L. ~[s~a’ G.g,~.4~e I~-GAL.minority in the midst eta two- employee and auditor opens ,he

~ --~’Q-T~ " ~tman GOP majority, way lop a conflict of interest l Sandwiches ATTRACTIVE DELICIOUS ~se ~z.

k ,i-o.s
And then Russo became in- brawl. [ PARTY ’FRAYS

vob;ed last year in tbot Ne~ Rochm declared dml Gulrisk
Jersey-to-FI,rida uhsrlisn ease. introduced lbo melton to give ¯ SANBWICKES ¯ ~OYFCR
A]though the jury ,vent s~ai,lst him "employee" slnlUs although FOOD TO TAKE OUT ¯ SMOKED FLSII ¯ LOX
~uss°~ C°Ul]ty iLl’go Berkeley he did not request il. Transla-
Loahy a,,.srsed the jury because lion: "Why should I tak~ the rap
one of the ~*anel was found tc for Ihe lady freeholder?"
have had a pocket radio ~n the

So -- if Boehm’s angie hnlds
Jury room. While all Df this was

U~, the Demoel’Sla eni1’t figur~o , golng on, the Freeholders did
or* their owl1 i~ua ia a hey gpoL,.’ not. move to replace Susan --
whe~s they figured ¢hey had

and rightfully so -- sad when the job to give

’ u " ¯ i hi givinN fringe benefits to a RS-
Slotu~ UC’RSe hls st~¢cess°t’i Chilean wlta clabna i iwua not named Ill tile Beorgan. I p " " ’ lo d dn t
zalion DIly ITleeling or at lnstl want ~hem.
wc-~k’~ re: ~’[~I’ mac ins I But don’~ forget Ihol Grace sf

~U3t~l i!; a Nel~u~lie~n
apllS0 supp~rted s GOP rnoee in

Vnlnlee from tile days of Lho 1~53 to pay an architect $20.000 i

GOP majuIity, }lu[ this is not 10 draw piano for an adtlition Io

LXdherhk:l a hd or Demuer~ts ill 1he C o u n l y Ada]~nistration
R~Jl’it~tll ~ecanso they’re blh. B~ilding, and tllen abe Pc[reeled
hying (<] ]lave Jliltl re~ppoloLod,; last yeor when fre~hmnu lree-

Dpn]tll,/,als, Bassi) is i1 llonle.]the ins lro?n Ullder this deal,
In l’.ie eye~ of ~o,]le Rarilaal]~older I~ill Laldgan (R,) p~lled

[OR.rl’~Oy ~ln~2 fIral’x all lh ( i I 1(- ---.,-~ r ¯
tees, Bven oat Of disastrou~ events

~O who1 ilal}p(’llS if ~I’aCLa h’ie~ often culnes ~ light moment to
1o bounce IILLSSU ~Illli riYids ShO ease tile hurt O[ UZlhappise$~.
dosBn’t lilies etletlgll I*01eS -- Such a situation developed last
whh’h hl in [he eeahl~ ,ff pos- week us flre ravaged the Immac-
slhility? And whot if M~O doe8 aisle Conception Church i~
mov0 sueue:~aflllly? ~t least for Sclmerville. The Roy. E~lgene
the moment, the I~ly 1~ in a Koliy recalled it the olhor night.
blx~d, ~d in n pv.sition Io draw The pa~ter w~s watching fire-
the ire nf Norilun’s htlrd line men battle the raging flames
Democracy in rids year when When a m~n walked up to him.
she is schedttled to stattd for "Gues~ I won’t be needed here
reeteetlon, tqday, lather,"

"~1,’ho are. ya~Y" the k~for
Comes next the Charlie Bov~n~ asked,

rhtthanh. . "q’m ¯ the, "fife extl~u~er~
Boehm IS th~ co~nty,’gudttOr ~,-~erhai~ ’/1 ~acne here to

,~ on 6 three.Y~ar appal~tment, setvlcetheunltsteyourcbureh,"
this )’ear bothg the lost lap on
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i termed ’~. ~owsr ~ n,e-! WASHING ADI)$ LIFE TO FABRIC GLOVES
rhode using m~m~ 40 to minus

L~O degree F. may pierce the Olovu enhance ~ ceatume on. t~e banffs, .wash Sl~ed h~ids g J
QO]I BO BpBn. in mild luhowerm m~dm aawaLlq of certeth ~ 8rid ly It they a~ spis and I
cause the foo~ to become Mrs. Finrenoe G. MIn.fis, ex.’~ though washthg hands, rubbtng
muStty upon defrosting, tension cththinb speelaU~t at ins gently If nece~tsalT to rertmve

At presenl, the* ]~qt~ld rdtroSe,~-HtttS~rs CoLlege of Atl ieultL*re, r, lubborJ~ ~J].
recommends washl~q tehrle ’ When gloves are clean, gently

thanfreezlngconventtonalPr°cess ~frvezingmOre costlyy~th,g l o v e a frequently, Frequent [ peel them off, beginning st the

ode, hut with new davqlop, washinB not ODW impreves ap" wrist¯ Fill 4floves with water
merits aed volume ogerattone, pea~a~ee, Jl also helps sloves whUe they a~e athl on the haods
COSTS may be reduced and the wear longer. Gritty 8Oil causes to make peeling easier.
method widely used, It Is ex- fabric to wear faster than does Do not wash chamois or doe-peered that the x’s~sld freeg~nl I thundering. Abe, embedded soil

skin Slaves in this manner, since
wlfl nof ~aly improve the qualJiy is very di~lc~/t to retrieve ~od

these leathers become ~ when
o~ ma~’ frozen prod~qs, bet al. gloves never look really clean, wet and m~y tear.

D
so make possible the freezing Many washable gloves ere ¯

NEW METHO S FOR PROCESSING FOODS
~ items never su¢¢essl~lly fro sold Do ~0t attempt to wash Rbme gisves thoroughly in

clear lukewarm water. Do notzen be~re, 6"uGh toodo as ave- : ineeher gto~s unless" they are twist or wring¯ Roll in a towel ~ "
Explosion puff tilTing, freeze, siva than ezpleslen pufi~-dryh~ ead~, to~ meter~ and pa stamped washahle or yo~ are

drying ~md lq~k] n trogen, hut with continued experimental payas which have llot be~’n sac assured they are we#sable to take out excess moisture
work, ~mprevemeuia in qUalitY cessofly frozen for market so i Leather must be ~specluily Blow inte leather ginvo~ to

freezing are among many 9rc- end reduced costs ghouJ result far may become common pro. t~atod to remain aof~ after puff them thth shape at~d dr~
¢.essing innovations aimed, to at- In 11163, ii million POnds of ducts at the frozen food c0un- washleg, Do not wash leather them sway from ~oesslve heat.

When a]m0st dry, finger J~reas~ect the food market st the fu ffc~en food were ~rind -69 per te~ of the future ~l~,V~s after they have once been I them gently working the leather
lure. These new developmerds in cent more tha~ in 1~2. The ability to store a~d pre. dry cleaved.
dehydration ~d free,thE otter ~V~eat, seaf~d, mushrooms, serve ~OOd for future use affects Fabric aw3 most washable between your fingers to re,tore~nproved q~uiity ot food, as well shthben, sou~, ~nd omelet the level of Hvisg ~ Oom~try is in~ther glove,s are w~m’lod on I or~gths| soft~ea&
as the possibility of preserving mixes whiCh contain freeze- able to attain Sinc’e prehistorichew food& dried hem, or, Jvns, and green time, mlm has striven to find ]~OJ[~..~ N |,]V]’~I[~ ~Deveisp your ewiz eettisg to~~ice ass wheat for breaMaatl pepPer,~ ere amebat the freeze- methods by wILlch he. Ca~ .save ~ ......... 1 ~ "v~cereals have tong been treated dried ~ds ~r In us(~ Since h~ toed at~lpply for th~t.gof ~ar. N~ ~G :[ Don’t tackle th* ~ ]lpuee ~.~~:~"e~issisn puffing, s method freez~-drJe~ feed is of Intere~l city. He has sine eou~t to de- Don’t ou wish au could at c~ce. LoOk over.ycgr Mitre- ¯
Of drying recently adapted to to campers and those who must volop foods that can easily be

wa a m 1 w nd areal tl~n and make s Llat of what l~~ ng c a ~.d eother foods. Apples~ berries, a~ travel lightly, stores that ape. "transported from oxle ares to an- a corn orbeh e, attract va hams? ~o be dol~e. Next, brash up your
, list Into sm~lJ projects and fc- ¯

vegetables have been euccessfal ciallze in camping provi~ions Of other Thou~[h the progress
And while you re waving, whylY puff-dried and may he com. ten stock it. made in food" processing since not make a home t~at needs I vus on one at a tLme.~non]y avslinble in market~ be-

By wing s liquid nitroge~ file hlver.tl~n of canning durthg Use y0~r lmnsinatlon and lin-
t is Care~d mathle~u’~ce,fore isng I spray, food may be frozen at a Napoleon,s time hag been great
It* u t~

provise s0lut~ons that suit yOU
~xplosinn puffed foods are temperature of minas 8£0 de the search for new and better s ]lot q Its a~: ~asy, hut ~tee] yohrself sgathst tradition

firs/ dehydrated eanventionsily greeg F Siwh a low tempera ways to Preserve ~oed continues you can make yo~r home easier and the~ lLfeleSS "elegant l~ok"
to remove most of the m0be l~re vavae~ r~pJd f~eez~5 of the Some .or~rvat~vn me~od~ like to Live Lr, and more attractzw

Strive instead lot an aflraetlve*
tLwe. the~. he.ted rapidly in a prodt~ct prO~l~JL’tg very ~mBlJIrradiation, may be Itew con- too avenwlthoctaw~d! though lived.in hortla that your
~oteting vessel a~ raised pres tee crystals ~Tnese small ice copra in processing, while others Start by thinkthg and plannth whole family can enjoy
cure, and released sodenty Into crystals do not pierce the cells like puff-drying, freezedrying, realintisaLly Then act realistic-
~*tmespherlr pressnre. Tb~ ex let w~11 ~tructure o! the ford ~nd ~Jquld nitroge~)~freezins, are ~llyl Hw, p your fsml]y’s ~di- Brld~tly colored ~ixmges hept
plosive release gives the pieces and so assist in msinlai~ng improvements or reflnernen1~ vidual aetlvtlies end require- in the bathroom r~eke clean-up
I~ p~r~as ~r~cture, thus exp~s-I quality. Large lee Crystals, ot exLedr~ method.s, meats L~pp~rT~l~St l]~your mind. peedy and easy.
Ing more ~u-feee area and Per-
r~JItJn.~ the moisI~re col)lent
l~e reduced rnpid3y to
laercenl. Heetls Off East

WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLET
,L,toso=of

for only a relatively short Per Camplal~ Rd. The ~Nay, A LO~
l~d uf lii~e. Foods dehydrated hy Above~xplos]on pRf~iaR m~,inL~in q~lal- Leas Io PRy*
tiy and rec~nstRnte quickly Glsdys Ave Open daily ~ Sa|, 9t3~ to 5:$0:

FrL ’Ill 9 pan,
Fre¢’~c-th’ied hmds hero been ]

no L~e United Stafe~ merkels t’~r

, ........,--d.y,o.’ .....
JANUARY CLEARANCE Store-Wide SMellb] oduel tinder vartazm. The

f¢,~d, kept fIozen durir]g dehy-~
d,ati.o, m~,inlu~ns lie flavor. F~n~ FIl~rtl~tttre ~I Down.lo.Earth Price8~

¢’~lm" a n d texture, During I II I I
freeze(hying h~od loses up t(~
~ per,.ont ~ its weight nnd 9~I L1V~G ROOM BEDROOM BEDDING

|ll,reenl of its luo~siare. Freeze-!
I~ALII pmCS

,At, PRICK .AL" pRIG" B49t. ~,00 4~
d:led pl’rlduct .... I,l’;I,ie and

".dB" Hfhbel~"~q5 -- ,-PC. gOth * 1~ R~b" ,14,.OO MO,eFfl
..~0~ ~OTBI~.eg. ~H.~MArJ[WEREBgO,t~O

lY
iightweighl but when snaked in g MATCHIN~ CHAI~, Nyl~ ~PC. ~EDROOM OR BOX BI=RING

a specific quantity of water for
Type

~.llggRet ,1~9 00 Roek MAP}.

!1~91

MATTRE~5 OH BOX BPRI~.
...... ¯ ~l minute~, they may be Re,, I&29,00 Early Amerlc.]l

1l~9~
DRESSEH MI~FOR

lresled and used as fresh fond, BOFA -- Foam Beat a~ CHEB~ PO~T~KB BED Bag, 189,00 Complete 6@
Fr~eze-drying is ~ore expen- Beck

]gag. 1~09.0~ M0darn JI-Fe, J~14~gd
I~OLLYWOOD OuA’#’l~

B,a. ,,... ~..o. ,~ =.hbe, 1897 DOuthe DrH.r, "|Z’ Reg. $59.95 qallted Ortke
dP’~AS0~PC SECTIONAL Chest & Bookcase Bed BOX gX~IJ[NG OR MATIBE~

F O R Nag. =~.~ ~’oa= Be~betl~M Bet. mg.~ 4AO ~Re,.Si’.0.~
MOV~B~ SEDBOOM SLB~eS~n BOX SFm~rOS)0~.~,~

W E D D I N G MA~CmNO CHAIRS
Reg. =.. OR MAT’~BEBB, SIS ONLY

199"Reg. $~99.Q9 NeIIOB BOFA ~ ~ rJ[MlIPLE DBEthSE ~][][Eg~ Beg $7900
C A K E S g oH.=, =o=tled..ch..,o.= 159 , ~ooH~,,~ ,g go,, ==~ 5~

©~omed in ~lmm~r~q~ Nyth~
Pet, I#9.9B ~9~

b
DINETTES CHAIi~ ¯ DESKS OzNtr~ ’FHEB-A-PED|C

BOX SIPBING OR MAT’IMB~
Helr, $lP,gl ~)iMe ODD CLUB CBAII~ ~Jg

Peg. From ~S BOOM SIZE RUGS
gALl PRICIReg.-,.- ,,- .., ,rg. 39" Be~.¯ ss~ ,, g c.~mg ’m HOCKerS

Comb. with Nyloa & Bubber ’tweed Rubber Baek ~.s9~
BUG8 -- All Colom

Re , $Gg.0t Bet, ~Ig,0e Famous MChO

59" W’ "’"WOOL RUeS e~jj

Heg, I)sb,00 * ~A Pet, $109.9~ ~J815
~lt OVAL EU~B I$

N
& ~ CB&I1SIl D~KB

ktl Finishs .................. tram A]FTO YOUR ORDERI ~a3mB vaem~J~ o~ c~u~*m’~oFI~E D]~LIVERY -- FF.RM~ ~O BUITI TERM~ rs~3 SUIT
Teem ~A~ ~, J~,

PRINCESS

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
i:,. .’ ’ ,BalEen’y" ’~

1’/I W, ~ ST , OPEN DAIL~ & BAT 9z~0 AM TO g30 P,M, ~ FgL ~ILL 9 P M
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The
o--’+----o--
have a ’deed m~leh over thef~

THE EVERGREENS p~.l eed. ~I~ prevents ~ee~

Spring, arbe~’ithe, Jtmipara, helps to co.serve soil moisu+trl
pines, broadisaf evergreens and during dry periods. If the soU

T]~I ~’~ri other everRPeens sometimes Is no| frozen too deeply, pthnta

show exthnlJva hrownthg and wlll be able to absorb some
lilt T@MT Rit[en Gilr"ll4111 Ilepo~lllP dying of the folinge ot the pro- moietuPe even dut’i~l ine cold

VIous SOaSOn’S growth, months¯

to a TIME FOR ARMCHAIR GARDENING Thin eondKisn is caused by the Second, drive wooden sthkes
rapid lose of water from the fall- into the ground end attach bat~

.~1 ~Ik. *,V.eU’*~Ids’l
There’s no better season than publinatione on garden pthnnthg age that ts exposed to warm ep cloth to them, The burlap

~ie one to do your garden home- and soteetton oZ trees nd shruhe 81m or drying v.~de when the ]hmdd he two to four inches

S~ng$
work, for the home inmisce~e. ~ey’ll grctuaf is still frozen, end by the there the grotmd .and should not

You may be surprieed at the help you do your shel:@th8 when roots not being able to take in s teach the foliage, De not re-

Progrom Is... number and variety of garden- nurseryman’s catalogs start to sapply of water suffleinnt to move tmtU April t.
Leg books your pt~bso library is arrive, counteract the l~. Trees and

~

wlllng to end you. After you OthersW°rth’tudying n°W are shrubs with a shallow root sy.

IU glJl _ +,be+ you ,thdl+. tha, ++p + ++,,. t+ O+e Ool--+s.d
J some you’d like to bt~v. and control the insect pests to the prevathng wthde are most

k you’re sure to meet later How tc l ~-~-;=-~,~1~1 ~ jl.~You’ll tied that a good boo ’ commonly affected,

on gardening van answer a lot make a la+n or care for thdeo Oa~ In the earlier stages, WLy+ter

+nd d el you mw have. How to ~JttrT on breed-leaved ever-your queshons a isp arden¯
r

+ ~Y~k~ h~ Y~P g ’ greene is evident as a soorOh-mysteries ~at m.y be bathe-
inn you : You cam get s4l this at a cost thg of the leaves at the ripe anct¯

" of two posteards+0ne to ask along ~de outer marghm, The ePAPEJ~e--IBATEOr yOU e+ s~rt your owl] gal- ,
den information cex~ter wLt~ a ’ for the catalog and the other te slop of the affected paris tends ¯ Manville News
collection Of Rulgers College of order the pub]ieaUerm you need. to be brown rather than yet. ¯ IPp*nblln New+]~eeol~l
Agrinulture bulletins and eircu- AU yo~ have m de to get et+rt, low. :

is :4) Seme~!~the~et

to read, all written by Sl~eCthlistn " " is ~ ~d it’ e~P ~ "Cotmtv
laPS. These are +bert end em~+ ed on ’lhis~shr.gardening P~I~ p~+ventthn +f :Winter in~ur~ *"

: ~. 54i~00 .

+++++,+o+_+.:+_ + ,_ ,+ + + ++++ ......perlenve what borne gardeners AsrieuRural Agent Harold N.
want to krm~ Repair, Somerville, 3ust ask for DR. THOMAS $. URDACKI

EspecLally appropriate for "catalog’!’ and give your name Op~o?n~trl~

A~NOU~em ~ae oPeNmo oe ms O~mCE
PRUNE - BUT NOT WHEN rI~ FREEZING vox ~m~ mx.~m~t~oN OF ~ ~eS

e ][NOPP eTl~SET MANVILLE, ~. g,
Although prunthg is one ell *+he plant, For further lrdorma. Career of North Main Street

inose adaptable garden chores tian on prtm~.8 shrahe, write Iloers: Men, ~ ~.’hnt’s. - g:~ a,m, in’g:N p.m.
that can be done whenever the /or Bu~letth ~71 to Agrictdtural ’fues, & Fri, - 9:~ a,m. to g:$0 ,m.
weather permits working out- Extension ServiCe, Somerset ~¯t+ - g:gg a+m. to l:$0p,m. -- Closed ~ed.e~aye¯

FOB &PPOINTMBN~ TEL, 71~44~I
side, it is safer to prune when Cotmty Adminietratien Building,
the temperature is above freez- SomePvUIS,
ing. Wood cUt when it Is frozen
is likely to split and thus suffer
more seriaus ird~ry th~n ~hen
not frozen. UsuaLly, cuts do not
heal eaoily in frozen wood. It ,~
takes a severe Winter to form
Ice ~ wood, however,

In their desire to do a good
ob of pruning, gardeners some-

]racess Js oae Of thtnn~n~ out O]d

Lnd excemive weod. so that the

part of m+~ =i" ++ g ~+""+~’+’ tO+gO’ +"d
buds get hotter light, air, and a
]s+ger +hare of waier and fad

Every ..... the *-+~e.
In pruning trees, f0r example,

pn g-ayceec’-

e ...... tl .... hi-anodes tbst

+race on another, or that are
tmwded in the center of the tree

. , +-here they cannel get sufficient
¯

Ever.v ILght and air, or that .... to be

crowding out other bran~2hes. In

y yoy;-a-Ja".’ ,hls w+ i* i+ +++b,e + shoethe tree and to retain its sym-

I r~etry. The ruthinss cutting
b~ek el a tree’s branches, with.+ ¯

Succ+ssful sneers love REO- little or me regard for selection,

ULA~LY -,, pad ef~everyp pap is not wlse-pruning+ Over-prun-

check EVERY pOI~oy is the thg may cut off many of +he

sac ¯ It you bus your say- flowers or buds. Only those

~gs program on tit= practical branches which definitely ct.+wd
¯ formolo, yeu’l bb Iorpriled the tree or spoil its beauty of

how quicklz you can achieve line should be removed.
~hat wonderful "money in the’ The same principle¯heMs for
bank.+ feelingt shrubs. Do not clip closely the

+ _ ~SANKING BOUTS -- way some hedges are cut, Um
~,+ ~ues. & Wed. pruning shears~ eel hedge clip-

S a,m. Io I p.m. pars. Remove old wood and
,~,,,. -, ..,. to, ,.=. shoo. or hra.+~+, thor e*owd

MAKES HOUSEWORK EASIER-~.-’ =.=. +’ p.= A BRIGHTER KITCHEN , LIGHTER
g p.m, in ~+m p,m.

II~li. Look at the difference good lighting makeal You can
¯ ~ ,lFIl~’lrr~] experience this excltlng difference fight In your own

IT IP home, thank~ to welt p,anned "Light for Living ̄ R gives

me+n ~m c~mm your home sparkle and atmosphere, In the kitchen,
~~ Xeept W t~=+emmt 10<+b good lighting makes your days-- end evenings + more

.ms: r=+e/= ¯ rem eh~e .~. cheerful, end your work more fun. Install good lighting " !

lubrl~ting aa to one part helping yOU plan hitter, more e = (I ¯ :.~
’ ’ 1 - m"~#~;o..n ,~r~ home.CnllPt+hlloSstdee+t0~t..’." ’ ’ +~

Y

~

I thl~ COat~
.0/I

gn’lVo~

~,+.]
- molt. ~ PUBLIC SERVIC[ ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPAPIY/Tm+t"+~*o mm m

¯ . . ¯ . ..... -. ~ :~;



~AO% ~ ,~&’~dWSrI~RO .~ x~AN~tH,,I~IS

llarou ,s Political Life fiBement ozplres, r a

"It may be that times are An .application fo Certi¢.¯  ot,y g no....op,o .oo For GI Loans Bea,oof U.th..,,. .lo.o
:Has Spanned 28 Years toheB g.oif..oOo .po,wlili it. But this lessening of in- Except for thc~e veterans dis-

:tercel and concern is not good, Korean Conflict veterans fae~ ebenged for se~ine-oc4mected
It spells complacency that dulls their first 01 loan guaranty disabllittes, thdivldua| deadgne

_ fly’s destiny, tmaginaifve tho~bt and area- desdithe at the end of this dates foe KOrean Confer veter-

tConiinued from Page 2A) Rowever. there may be one live effort, month, according to P, M, NU- ans are determined by the
gent, manager of th0 Veterans length of their service and the-- reservation, tho same reserve. "I cannot emphasize ino Adminlstralion Regional Office. date of discharge.

lines, a master plan, and the finn that applies to any endear- strongly that citizens atlend
endleSS medcrnLzatlens add re- or. It is that construclive re- cor~nlualty mvegags and. learn On Jan. 31 aliBlbllity for Gi Since only the V* can make
visipns el ]veal ordinances are sults arc not automatic -- they what Is going on. They ou~ht to loans begins to expire for those the determination of tMs date.
coT~monptace. Yet to Mr. BarOn must be sought with unflagging see their, oRi~’Isls in action so wlth shorter pe~ods of Service. veterans shoald contact ,i,~e VA
they are unythlng b~t trivial, nor zeal and fought for with cam, is- they can iudge for themselves Mr, Nugent pointed out that a Regional Office at 20 Wa~ing-
would ~hey be to anyone else "don. ff they are qualified in do the veteran’s loan eunnot be guar- ton Place, Newark to Lind out
who helped mold them from the
energies of imagination to fin- "The porvaxine lack at polLtl- work they were elected Io do. anteed unless the loon up#i- when their own deadline o~-

Isbed, workable entities,
eel and civic interest is appall- "This is the only way to gen. eatbel is received by the VA be- curs. ~..
lag," Mr. Baron said. "You crate healthy community eta- fore the veteran’s eligibility ex- __ __

"It is diffintzR, if not Impos- know as well as I thgt there is tudcs, ’.~hieh is what any taunt- ptres. Natural hot water from many
stale, to single out a few tbings an apathy thrat~out the coon- eipallty requires to stay olive Loan appUeatiorm are ordl- of Iceland’s volcenin springs is
and say that they are our mos~ fry that stubbornlp resists un- and constructively meet the nari]y sent to tht VA by lenders, piped into towns a~td provides
important achievements," Mr. derstEmding. Young people do needs of a quickening, modern The veteran, therefore, shoald heat for oiflce belial Jags, homes
~,arvn sald. "Everythiz~g makes othes things, rather than de- ige)j see that hls loan a@plieatlan and hot houses,
its contalbution to the overa]l
betterment of our eommunRy. 1

weuld like to feel that I have
been a part of that eontribu.
4.Lon."

"My life in polities has been ,"

a wonde~ul experience, | have
enjoyed B fully, yes, desplte the
aggrav~tion~, and I consider

myself prlviloged to have been
able to share in the development -~
of the community we a)i call
home.

"Many[lie has been, and will
continue to he, one at’ the most
progressive communities in the
County. It wll: continue to ad-
vance, cLdtLlrally aS well as in
,~1] ~.~er areo.s," Mr Baron said.

This is t~o oflhand comment,
nor the braggadc,clo of a pollil- SOMERVilLE SAVINGS BANK
eel patriarch resthlg on his laU-
rels. ~.er aif, ~anv~de a~ ̄ SOMERVII.I.E, NEW JERSEY
"ooro is a relative youngster, Ith~k .... y from ~gisboroagh Statement of Condition - December 31, 1964
in 1929, and only ~even years
later did Mr. Baron become s
men,her eL its offlcia] family ~.o’]
~e,p guide th .......d~ ou~ el I ASSETS
"an historic past into a progres-
sive fulure." Cash mid Due rtxnu Banks .......... $ 901,495.42

U. S. GovernmenL ~ond.s .................... ¯ .......... d,722.152.17

Fewer ]PrOblems State and Munlcillal Bond~
99,634.32

Public Utility Bonds ..... .... .’" 441,ggg.75
@ince Manville reached its OLher Bonds .......... ~/,g25,00

majorlty and left the municipal Cooveolinnal Mnrlftn~o Loans ..... - I],536.055,97

household nf Hillsbor-uKh. Mr. CoHaleraIV°leran anclLoan~I.’.H.A... Morlga~e Loons ......
. 1,g~3,8~9.4902,4111.64

¯ Baron said it has floullshod un- F.H.A. Title I L.lan~ 8fi,:t14.01
dot hi-partisan ,~OVOl’nmenIs, it Leasehold ]m nnvemonls 6,8~6,75

has effeellvely heacthed from Furniture nnd Equ pmunt 74.577.02
Other Assets ............... 1,82d,03

Federal I>ropruluS, end it has
gt’cJwn +’sleodity uud orderly,"i Tohd Assvls ......... ¯ . $t8,~3,115.17

needing Ihe nltlshrcx~n]Jng (11~-::
tenlinns rJ other mu:licipulilie~~ ,~e ~oa,.y LIABILITIES

"] :hiok if mutters litllo, I.- Saving~ Depllsil~ . ¯ ..... $1g,Old,055"g~

ealT~, whelboz our udnthlistr~-~ Delnond Dopnsil~ " " "’:: ............. B~3’454BG
tioos are [h.l~uhiicon .t Denlo-~, Other bmbllities .......... ¯ ..... 59,141,7[~

oralJe. W~ hnvc inld both, end!
Surp~LI~ azld ~esez.v’esv .... . t,294,4fi2.fi3

t]lOlC, htls heen nu cutslanding, Total Liabililies ....... $[g,003,115,17

rcus, m [,~ drIiw d!stint-lions he-" " n ¯ u es $452 007.49 ~oserve accumulated undel~ Internal Revenue re~ula(ions
tweoo thenl," Mr. B;ll’O11 said, and ix.plesent~ additional proteelioo for the deposltor~ of the Bank.

’,Oil r ~dlnJaisl/nnn-s gca~.r~l-
ly al)~l.oe[1xlo tJxnl ¢noperathm
~r,- d,,. ,,,ur,,,,, ,~r ~h,. .,~..i,~. OI"I"If:ERS BOARD OF MANAGERS
p;llil~, ¯ ~1 ;inqL’e~ldN ~htlJevel" ldri. ]~lj~[] }IF[OaK, N. g,
¯ dO~C nl11~l]S~ll q uqe~ h~ ~,WVVn- ~ prt~klV.lt Pr~’~[r]~l~f- "phe ~Ii~l ~itUml;~[ nallk of Sm~e~set~oMERV[bb~;, X. ~,ROBERT n, ZI~P.GgN
rnent H1;ly ]R,~:t*. n’ALTER F. SGO’I’T nela-~ County CI~,rk

Vh.e I~lpsff~¢ut ALBERT J. MACCItI SOMERVILLE. ~’. I.’~’o ]~ol~efilpi] nYc.;ll[~ fltoll; General Stulvr[ntendenl of uuauo~. Aslerl~n Cyallal~¢l C~I~$1~arly
the ~¥P ~ I,l’[,gl’~ln~.~ th;l] l~ilve u9 ARTHt"R i,. D,~::~t,~.liAy [R~ING s~nwARTZ SOMI~RVlLLEI N~ ~.

~=.e., rol~wy Sch.,~rtz FurzStur~ Cmnp~r~2,"
our ~hllliei}~ZlI []llil£Jill~ STill .[. SI’J~:WI’gII nIJI*SF~ WAI,T~a :-’. fi(!O*~T SOMI[RV[bI~EI ~’, J.
BInl’~Ctl ~UF ]~lallb’ip~l[ water and ’rrLhl~lln.r filial A~.IM~I~I ,~ot*m.Utry ~EOROI3 e. ISKLLLMANWaR°r ~. ~on I,Ifp ]lmU~n~ Agency’ 1~4~L[~I~ MBAU, N. ].
se~l,lo~ sy:~[en~s, ~,~ n con1* THO.MAS n. VAN AII~O?,LI~ Director Local Governmel~t. State or Ne~ dez~ey

As~ktao~ Teen.trier and AII,rlIuI~ I1. St’*ln’H NIglIHA~IC, N J.
reunify, we welx, nbh, It) ~o frol,i A~ist~nl s~-r~tat3 ~uzl~II0r.AI.Law
thel’<* regol.d~es~ tit per p¢llJli(.~d ,’~III,%N IL [[~S IIARLA~ e, WAONBI~ k~l.~d 13anker ~OM~I~VILI’E’ ~, .J.
Ioyalilor. We WOre abic to mee! A$~tMala ’prt,.t~rer

.end ........... t
b rval-ome--"eD~obl¢’]ns now .ave not"Ou~.

di.ffere~l, bjut I Im-i~ e iDt o i,;~ bl~-
lisvl, thai’they are not as nu-m ......... .... c_:_.,,,, oa "-n’...... ,oaraiogbe, toeooo ,., .,,__ 0Vellb its own indopendt*nee, We
hElVe ~Iown L~[I, ’~ Mr. ~arol~ said.

~e P~bilc’s Apathy
~e me.ns what he s.~,. o’oout NorthBrhlge and High ~treets~ ,~nnt’,vltle "The ’Sa,~, nSg .Corner"

comm~lnily ’/~dvBnCel~on[" [~nd,
~ ,

" ,

given his Ion ex~erien’de. ~ h~ [ " " ’ ": " ’ ’ " ..... ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
has no ...... 0 donbt ~e proS- Member F~di~ml Depogtt ]~tsug.r~ee ~orp,’" ’ "’ :
s[pl]ily’ of future ach evemen s . , -
lh~t w]}l bene[ll everyonē  who i ’ ~ ,

~rtic~p~tes In lhd mUnJalpab ,"



I~, l"~e ~tr.n "Morn, HowMany More Years Till i Retire?"

NEWS-RECORD r.
. ’. ...

PuhDanE..; ;~,vgrv T]ui~eayb~ I !Nash Newspapers Inc. ~
~:: ": ;i: d;’Edward NaSlh EdLtur and Publisher I

Joseph Angeloni. Sales Manager [

Office: Railroad Squat’c, Middlchush. SomerseL N. ,]. "

Enfeorf~:;e~;°n]d?~la:~ iM:t~;stnO~f~neUV:’t y ~M]~lS~u’~deN/hj° Actt

Re-entered on Ju]y 5. JOel. at the Peat Office at Somerset. N. &l
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Welfare Clauses - for Whom?
"’Public welfa]e" clauses in pains are close at hand and that ]

1o691 law are not alway~ far the ] for him to put his lines under- ]
puDlic’s welfare, and every re- ! ground tvnuld create undue hard-, ~."~!
sponsibJa resident should weigh ] ship. A soft-hearted Plannitlg I

Ihem carefully when be flnds~’ Board buys this, and the ~aver-r
them in local ordinances. ] head spaghetti is on its merry

A situation developed reeenllyI, way again.
in Franklin Township which HiLIsh0rough Js abotlt to en~t

~tould happen in other munlci- a s~/hdlvislen ordinance wJLh

should not he taken lightly, flies. And here, too, is one of
pallties, and the case history a provision for underground utd*

A situation similar to that in those oger clauses, "The Pthn-

PranklJn could happen next in sing Board," J~ says **may
Hiltslmrough. And the other mu- waive this requirement on prnof

nieipalltles th south county that sash construction will Ira-

might take steps to prevent any pose an undue hardship."

occurrence of snob "welfare" in Hillsberough does nol even go
their particular areas, so far aa to declare that an us-

Back In August the Franklin due hardship on the eommunit~ 1
Township Committee edop~ed an would be cause for waiver

O~f BOO~I

I
amendmenl to its subdivision Thus. the subdivider has hut te

cl~coae with .... f these pukUc e .... p with a good dlstres, and Play= The Era of E~*_hantmentl
It,’elfare sections, It was a ~oker, story and the Planning Board

d despite protests the amend- is put in a position where it can end S~rldPy T~I~/~$

"ment was adopt ed. The set a p~ttern that would quick-

amendment permits the Plan- ty negate the intent for which =
sing Board to issue variances the underground utility section ]h tile whole world there is no from trader the sink. Sbe’~ to- and handle up. ghe’s walking
eantradieting the subdivision was put into the ordlnance In creature more enchanting than ]el shopPing, flhe ~nr~otmces. ] around on it, stepping carefully
code "if the subdivider or his the first place. ~a we-and-a-hall-year old -- and Two-and-a-half year== old, and] from section to section. In about
a.~ent can clearly demonstrate Staring into Hillshnrough’s eye no creature more totally exas- already she knows the ~)le she’s]two minutes she’s gair~ to
that because at peculiar condl- at the moment are no less than per.tier. One moment your rage supposed to play. ] break it. If you stop haL, now
tines pertaining to his lend, the lhree subdivision applications at her is so complete that you ]she’Jl scream hysterically for

"Come here, Sara." half an hour. If you don’t stopliteral enforcement of one Ot’ for more thus 300 hymen -- nnd understand perfenHy why some

"Here [ come, Mommy," go away, There are several

more parts of this ordinance is the decelopers must be laugh- people heat their children. The "No." her and she does break it. her
impracticable or will exact us- inn up their sleeves, very next second she does some- "No? What da yau mean, no?" sister wiB sezeam fur half an
due hardship, or if the Planning it is not difficult to ~isuallze thing so completely wthning that You’re ready to shoot her. hour. But it may be that before
Board feels that such literal an- how ridiculous these wal ’er sad you wonder why all your friends "I not Sara. f Sweetie." the breaking polnl comes, she’ll
~orcement wig egaet Urtdue welfar~ el&ose~ nan he. and te]atlves ate not th yOUr "Corrte here~ Sweetie." forget aboat the umbrel]a and
hardship upon the Township." On one ha~d we are con- house all the time drinking in the

In other words, while suppos-] fronted with burgeoning c0m-
charm of this delightful child.

edly protecting the municipa~ity, t munities where schonl era’oil- She loves to fool around with a screamingqUesti°ns iavolvedcan you here.better WhOSebear?
the amendment also opened thai meats are ever inereash~g. T~ke ,~ettlng dressed to go pencil and paper. And now wh~t JuSt what is the risk of the
floodgates to any housing de- Where overcrowded schools will ouL ND, she will not wear her she draws is starting to take breakage actually occurring? Is
velopcr wha cou/d sell the be upon us, where school ~axes snow pants, screaming and recognizable shape. She draws the ambrella, already in bad
Plarmil’,g Board a hill of goods, -- the bulk of the loyal levy -- kiehlag as you force her into a cb’cle. In it she puts several ~hape, worth saving? Etc., eta¯,

It almost happened in Franklin wilI keep rising, theft NO, don’t zip her coat, dots. A head. From it she ex- etc.
last week, when the Planning

On (he oL)le r hand, We h~ve

"It’s too hot. It hch me" No,!tends twa very long ]inc,, at
Board had be[ore it an appl- many municips governmen o- she doesn’t want to wear that the bottom of which she puts two Oh well, in April she’ll he

cation for a 28-home subdivi- finials and Planning Board hat. she wants to wear that oth- short horizontal lines. Legs with
three. It’s better then.

siva. There were indications members who e a m ha hey or hat, the one she left at her feet¯ _ .........
f-13atlb__

prior to the meeting that tbi~ are fighlin I to keep out u’ a aunt’s hotLse last week andl "This is daddy," she says. She

subdivision would be approved¯ least ~lo~v home building I whieh is still there, "No,’I put regards it for a moment, and

but when the questions sh, ltud We cut,Lead Ihat these self ac-[ my baals on myse[’," which she] then be/ms to laugh. ]
.... lag from 1he puhlic 1here] clalmed anti-developmeal p ’t do. but wh~oh she w~,~ na’l ~’Wh. are you ,aa~h~n~." .ksl iTRICTLY FRESH
was enough of a reversal on Ihe pie are living in a vaooum when ~ admit until she has tried for [~ Daddy.
board o reject 1he npplicatlonllthey put into thelr subdivision traIner And of course, you "Daddy yo got u It nl;y

AklsBc]0Se hr[r~ twothatpeP3oBs
One of the points which was ] codes rcgulalions which lhey do shoald be a good, patient mothe= [ face,"

so togeu.er they
can’t nee an thing wrong

arlZoed successfully franl the ’ net intetld to enforce or whie]l and let her learn by trying, hal ] ] with one ana~her.
f r n l tthe vlllbe u Inean me he sevenyearnd s[ Her 8us s wearng one o] * ¯ *leo w, s t le zegulatlen requir- y " ~ ~enable ta waive. ¯ " " "
i~/g underground utiliUe~. The i If plaanthg boards in south probably hysterical standing In ] those pins shaped llke a big fly. ] There’s never been a bass
IxJard’s atlorney mind you ex- ~ eoanty are truly determined ta ! Ihe rain bl front o[ the dallei~lg "What’s that?" she asks,

thl~ he t&plalned that Ihi~ pr.vision bad ’1 al least slow resldenthd growth " school where we should have ’That’s a bag/’

~fl ’ natant as his emplaycs

Ileen waived becasse ul~ilty. [hell they will make under- ] picked her up 10 minutes ago. ~he looks at her aunt w=th con-
cern, "/~e net kill you?*’poies new stand a lhe ¯ egos groand atili[ies absolutely man-]

el the prnperly involved, datory. Thus, a developet’ who She hrLags you three scarfs]
Hare was the firsl subdivision !figules that the qddetl cost]Which she has taken from your She could ]lye very mealy

npplieanl Is be con~RIcred hy i weald price hhn col’of the ham- ]dresser drawer and asks yau to wahaut her Grandpa s b;g ~er-
Ihe board ~in¢’e its new aubdi-’.lag marke~weOUld take hI~ buff-r dotm s~themandar°lmdthe ~ watchhVr walst..YOUfur ve y

mann a shephard.enlle smmalEvenwheth°Ughhas nevhe
¯ "sit n rcgulaliuns were adopted ’ dozers else ht, re. If he loregoes, , " .

" g

-- ~nd right off Ibe bat the! con~lrueltan here, the area ] to discover what she s up to.i er harmed a said and of whom
waiver was about to bc grnnted [ would have one less residentlol :She takes the coffee po~ (?If thel the- olher children are qu!te * * *

because utiZily poles were in the i ne[ghborhodd; it he agrees to hulch, a cup from the smk -- ] fond. his very size seems to m- Trusting soul: ape rs o n
ae ghberhood, Where was thet~ underground u I t ca, at [east ]In a taw seconds it’s apparent timidate bar. AS she tlptoss past who start~ to bt~ll,] a 110.,000
puhllc*s welfare in this? we will have avoided another that she’s cooking. The scarfs him, she says to herselL like an home wlth, on~y $.10, ,

This IS logic by trdmpoline.]stretch of ugLy overhead sprawltare an apron. . . , theardation, "He not hurl me.
Time was American~Jr*s1 to continue the reasoning] A~ much as c&~tully worded[ Then ~le takes the scarfs offI Ne love me, He not hurt me, sett ed the r~rohle~s eve7 k¯ ot *as ̄  to .loed .0es...ee, .’,t.nd .rr... o ....I"’ ’1 0o.o0 0.d 0 ,a.t.

tterstaad that a developer on] Boards and" mgllclpaL govarnoJhei ~ bead, She gets her sister ] J they are their problem. ’ ,
thenexttra~tand/thenaxttra¢t~rnentswithe~ura~e~Atthem~.(t~pe~the~t~mbreIlaforherand~ Right now she has her sis.[
could al|o olalm that utl~t~ m~l t~ere ~ too mue~i ~aroe. / then ah~ takes a ~ pap~ ha4; I "¢er’~ umbrella on the floo~, open I
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